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· One Hundred Thousand· Dollar' 
" Centennial 'Fund. 

ALFRED ·UNIVERSITY. .' . '. B t,AMIN' ~: LANGWORTHY. . 
, ,ATT'*IfIlY AHD COUIfHi.r;o. AT LA";. 

Suite Sl~ ·an!!. s-ra TaComa Blcq,i 
131. LaSalle St.. Tel/Main 3141. Chicago •. IU. 

A 'LFRED \;./I..KLJ 
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0, RRA ::i •. ROGERS, ' ""nt. 
'. MUWAL BlIHZFIT Lua 1.1. Co., . 

Alfred University was founded in 1836, and 
from tbe beginning. its const~nt and earnest Seventh .. day'. Bapt'ist Burea' u 
aim has been to place within, the reach of the 

137 Brolldway.· . Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred, ~. Y. ' 
deserving. educational advantages. of .the high· .' . of .... plo,Flll.a£ aad Oo ...... po ...... _. 

-est" type, and in. every part of the country 
there may' be found mati&' whom it has rna· 
terially' assisted toc go . out into the world to 
broader lives of useful and honored ',citizen· 
ship. That it may be of still greater service 
in opening a way to those seeking a college 
education,' it is provided that for everyone 
·tbousand dollars' subscribed an,j paid into the' 
Centennial Fund, from any town in Allegany 
0; Steuben counties, N. Y., or any cOUIity 
in any state or territory, free tuition be 
granted ~to on~ student each year for the 
Freshman year of the College COurse. Your 
attention is directed to the fact that any 

A-""·;""~,J-".F:"R-"-D-. UN1VERSiTY····.------- ' 
Preside .. ,-C. U, 'Parker. Chicago. III. 
Vice~p,.esident-W. H. Greenman. ~ MUton 

Junction; Wis.. -
Sccre!aries-W. M. Pavis, 602 West 6jd 

St., Chicago. Ill.; Murray Maxson. 516 West 
Monroe St., Chicago, Ilr. 

Associational Secretaril!.r-Wardnt:r. Davis, 
Salem, W. Va.; C. Laton Ford. Plainfield. N. 

. J.; Dr. S. C. Maxson. 22 Grant St.t.Utica. N.· 
Y.; Rev. E. P. Saunders) Alfred, .N. Y.; w: 
K. Davis, -Mi1ton~ Wis.; F. R. Saunders" Ham-
llll .nd, La., " , ' 
, Under control of General. Con'ference. De

t,omi'national in scope and' purpose. 
INCLOSE STAMP FOR REPLY. 

Plainfield. N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH. TRACT. s~· 
ft- CIETY. 

. Alfred, N. Y .. 
,Second Semester' onens Jan. 30. 1006. 

BOOTHE ~OLWEr,L DAVIS, P·H. D., D.D., Pre •. 
. ALFRED ACADEMY. ' . 
'.,'" Second ,Quarter o"ens" Nov. 14. IQ05. • 

. . . . WILLIAII S. MAX.aN, Ph. II .. Prm. 
--.-. 

S EVENTH·DAY BA,PTIST EDUCA~ 
TION SOCIETY. 

E .. M. Tci>l';INSON President. Alfred; N. Y. 
REV_ . .ARTHUR E. MAIN, Corresponding Secre-

... ctary,-Alfred. N. Y. ' 
V:'X. BAGGS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. Y , .. 
A. B.' KENVON, Treasurer. Alfred. N. Y. . 

The regular meetings of the Board are held 
in February, May, August and November, at 
the call of the President. 

· money which you may subscribe, will' in con
junction with that subscribed by· others i1> 
your town or county, become~ a part of a fund 
which will forever be available in the way of 
assisting some . one in your, own vicinity. 
Every friend of H'gher Education and of AI· 
fred University i&t urged to send a contribu- EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

'A -LFRED THEOLOGICAL SEA-II.NARY. 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN, Dean. 

-tion to the Treasurer, whether it be large or ' STEPHEN BABCOCK; President, New York. 
small.. , A. L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield. N .. The next year opens Tuesd~y. Oct. '3, 1905. 

d C • J.' 
Prop!>/le etltennlal Fund. . . $100,""" 00 . F. J. HUBBARD Treasurer. Plainfield, N'- J: 

)) 

West Ed~eston. N. V .. Amount Needed June I, 1905 •• 95585-00 - -- REv._.,A. H. LEWIS, Corresponding :Secre-, tary. Plainfield. N. J. 
. _-----

Y OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE , 
G. H. Chapin, Whitesville. N. Y. 

~ ,~ 

Amount needed to complete fund $95,390 50 
------------.------~---~ 

milton 
floll~ge. 

· . . 

Uhristmas Recess 
Dec. 22. Jan. 3 •. 

A college of liberal training for young 
men and women. Degrees in arts, 
science. and music. 

Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective ~ourses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 
English, THorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. 

The Academy of Milton College is an 
excellent preparatory school 'for the 
College or for the University. 

The school ,of music has courses in 
Pianoforte.' violin, viola, violoncello, 
vocal music.. voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergaJ;ten, etc. 

Classes in elocution and physical cul-
ture. , 

Club boarding. $'1.50 per week; board
ing in private families. $3 per week. in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

FQr furtheJ information address the' , 
REV;-;v'. C. DALAND, D. D" PresideDt '" . or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD. M. A., RegIstrar.· 

> 

.MiltOD, RocicCoUDty, Wis. 

Salem College 
• 
" 

SaJtm~ WISt Virginia. 

.' Regular meeting of the Board. . at Plain· 
field. N. J.. the second First·day of each 
month1 at .2.J5 p~ oM. ~ ~, 

. T HE ' S'EVENTH~j)AY BAPTIST ME· 
MORIAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J OSEJtH A. -HUBBARD, Treasur.erc ...Plainfield, 

N. J. .. -
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice· President and. Secre· 

tary, Plainfield. N. J. 
Gifts for all Denominational Interests so-licited. ., 
Prompt payment of al\ obligations requested. 

W M. STILLMA,N. . • 
. . COUNS~LLOII AT LAw. 

. Supreme Court 'Commissioner, etc. 

-.. MilliOn, Wis. 
~~----- =~------W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 

,THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 
President-Mrs .. S. J .. Clarke. Milion. Wis.· 
V ice·Presidents-Mrs, J. 13. Morton. Milton. 

Wis,; Mrs. A. R. Crandall. Milton Wis. \. 
CorresPondin.g. Secrelary-Mrs. T. J. Van 

Horn, Albion, Wis..... ' _ 
Recording Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock. 

Milton, Wis. 
Treasurer-Mrs. L. A., Platts, Milton,' Wis. 
Edilor of Woman's IN.ge-Mrs. Henr:! M. 

Maxson. 66,1 W. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J .• 
Secretary., Eastern -Association-Mrs. Anna 

Rangolph, Plainfield. N. J. . 

. '. BOARD. 
President-A. C. Davis, Jr., West Edmes.· 

ton .. N. Y. 
Secretary-A. L. Davis. Verona. N. Y. 
Treasuret"-Eda Coon. Leonardsville. N. Y. 
:1 .... ior SuPerinte .. denl-Mrs. H. M. Max-

son Plainfield. N. J. . 
Edilor Young Peo(J/.'s Page-Rev. L. C. 

Randolph. Alfred. N. -Y. .' .-
A~sociational Secretaries-Easter':!. L. Ger

.trude S.tillman. Ashaway,_ R. 10;· Lentral, )t. 
L. DaVIS, Verona, N. Y.; Western, E-.-A ... 
Webste~red. N. Y.; North-Western, B. F. 
Johanson, Milton. Wis.; South·Western" C. C. 
VanHorn, Gentry, Ark.; Soutb~Eastern, Amos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. . ~ -:~_ 

'D R. A. f DAVIS, JR., , 
General Practice. 

Specialty : Eye and Ear. 

Westerly, R..I. 
T-~' -H-=E-.~S~E-V"-' E-N-TJI.DA-Y-B-A-P-T"-I-S-T--'.M-IS-

·SIONAR), SOCIETY. 

. WK. L. CLARKE, President. WesterIy, R. I. 

.~. S. BABCOCK, Re.-olding Secretary,_Rock~ 
,!Ile. R. I. - . 

GEORGE H. UTTER, TI·easurer. ""esterly, ,R. 1. 
REV. O. U. Wl!1TFORD, Correspondin'g Sec· 

retary, Westerly, R: I. ~_ 

The J:"gular meetings of the Board of Man
agers are, held the th ,~d ~ ednesdays in J an
uary. April. July, and October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND 
MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

Secretary, South·Eastern Associatio .. -Mrs. . IRA B. CRANDALL, fresident,-Westerly, ·R. I. 
G. H. Trainer; Salem, W. Va: O. U. 'WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. 

Secretary, Cenlral Associatio"'::"Miss Ethel Westerly. R. I. 
Haven. Leonardsville. N. Y. . . . FRANK HILL, Recordi~ 'Secretary;' Ashaway ... , 

Secretar.y, Western Association-Miss Agnes R. 10' . ' . - " 
L. Kogers. Alfred; ·N. Y; . A" I' S . S' bc ck 

Secretat'f{' Soutu-Western Association-Mrs. SSocUltf.ontJ ecretarws-- tephen Ba 0 , 
G H F d I h F k A k Eastern. "161> W. 3~th Street, New York Ci~; ... anop. oue. r. D AC' IW Ed Secretary, Not'th.Western A~sociafion-Mrs. ro.. aVIS, entra, est meston, • 

. A. S. Maxson Milton Junction;' Wis.' Y.; W. C. Whitford. Western. Alfred. N. y .. ; 
Secretarv, Pacific. Coast Association-Miss. U. S. Griffin, North-Western, Nortonville, 

Ethlyn M. Davis. Rivelside. Cal.,. " Kans.; F. 1· Ehret. South-Eastern. Salem. W. 
=::i:...='===~-=-,-,-_,,:,:,====::z====. "Va.; W. R.' Potter. South·Western. Ham· 

New york City. 
~ ,,~~ • mond, La. 

. The work of this Board i. to·.itelp pastor· 
less churches in finding and obtaining pas· 
tors, and unemployed ministers among us to S ABBA<J:H SCHOOL. BOARD. 

, . 
President-George B. Shaw, 51 I Central 

Alte.ZPfaffineIU, l'i. r.~==,=--

find employment. ' 
The Board will not obtrude information, 

,help or advice upon any church or persons, 
bllt give it when asked. The first three per· 
sons named in the Board win be its worlCing 
force, "being lo"cated near each other. 

.. . 
S€U€t1C€€I1t:1j' Y€.7IIt,· 

. V.ice Presidents-Eastern AssociatiQn~ Abert 
''Yhltford. Westerly. R. I.; Centra4 Associ •. 

hon. Ira Lee Cottrell. Leonardsville.' NY' 
Western. Association. A.rthur E. Main, Aifred: 
N. Y.; South·Eastern Association, Herbert C. 
VanHorn. Lost Creek. W. Va.; North.West. 
ern Associ~tion, Herman l'D. Clarke, Dodge 
Centre, Minn.; ,South~Western Association 
Gideon H. F. Randolph, Fouke. Ark.. • 

The Associational Secretaries will keep ·the 
working force of the Board 'inf6rmed- in· reo -. 
gatd to the pastorIess churches and unemploy. 
ed ministers in their respective Associatlons, 

elassleal. $el~ntillc: and 
music: eour.~s 

II Good equipment. ' 
~ Experienced teachers. ' 
II Progref'sive met\lodR. 
l! .Dev:elopm-en~ of ",haracter tbrough 
personal contact with teachers the 
highest aim. 
~ A loyal and helpful school spirit. 
~ Work done accepted in full value 

'at the State Ubiversity. 
~ Normal Course with State Certifi. 
cate .. 
II Club boarding. e.zpenJles low .. 
~ Plans are maturing forthe erection 
. of a' large stone and brick school 
building Ob the campus. 
'1 Fall term opens Sept. 5. 1905. 
11 For illustrated catalogue address, 

'WINTER'tERM opens D~c. 4, "905. 
SPRING TER.M !>.,e~~.March 13. 1906 .. 

. Cb,,,. C" 6.f.tI''!~';. D. D., _".1., ... ' 
:-.,' 

Recordingc. Secretary-CQrliss' F. Randolph. 
185 North NI!'th Street. Newark.' N. J. 

c,orrespond'''l Secretary-John, B. Cottrell., 
Plainfield. N. . . 

. Treasurer- ·rank L. Greene, 490 Va~der. 
biit Avenue, Brooklyn. N. Y. . 

M embers--Esle F. Randolr>h, Great Kills 
P.O .. N .. Y.; Charles C. Chipm~n. Yonkero. 
N. Y.; Eh F. LOofboro. N. Y. CIty: Steohen 
Babcock, N. Y. City; Edward E. Whitford, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Regll!l!.r meetings the third-- .Sundays 
in September;. December and - March ... ' 

\~atiiI' the first Sunda,Y. in Julie. " ' 

H ERBERT G. WHIPPLE. . 
COUHSELLoa AT LAw, 

St. Paul Building. • . 220 . Broadw.,..c, 

O C. CHIPMAN, , . 
• ARCSITltct, 

St. Paul Bllildi .. ,_ 

-, H ABRY W., 'PHNTlCE; ,D. D. S,. 

. , -~.~~ it,';':-'~ W..t I.,t ...... 

anll give whatever :rid and counsel ·they cap.. 
All corresrondence with the Board, either 

throu~h its Corres"Ponding Secretary- or As· 
sociahonal Secretaries, will be strictly confi-
dential. . ' . 

leonardsville. N. Y. 

T HE SiVENTH.DAY BAPTIST GEN·' 
. ERAL CONFERENCE.' 

. Next_s~~·.ion to be held at ~nardsville; N. 
Y .. KUJlUst 22'~' 1906. . 

STEPHEN BABCOCK, New York City. Presi· 
dent. . 

REV. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, N. Y., Re;-
cording Secretary. ' 

FRANK L. GREENE, 49'0' Vanderbilt Avenue. 
Brooklvn, CorresT'ondintt Secret~ry. . 

W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y •• Trellsurer. 
Bxecufive Comm,Hu-Rev. W. L. Burdick • 

Ashaway. R. I.; David E. Titsworth, Plain· 
field. N. T.; . Ira- B. Crandon,. Westerly. R, I.; 
H. D. 'Babcock, Leon.rdsv\1l!;, N. Y.; Esle F. 
Rand(llf)h ... Great' Kills, N. r.; Rev. W. D. 
Jiurdldi, 1"arlna. III. , . 

, ,-. I!tlca, N. Y. 
~~~~-- ~~--~---.n R. S. C . .MAKSON. , .. ~ 
. - ··Oike ... GeDeiee' Street. 
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BID US RISE. 

"Take up thy bed and waJ.lj; !". the sick man heard' 
One .inoment prostrate at th,e ~aviour's feet, 

And' then, obedient to the Master's word, 
Went praisiI}g Jesus up th,e Jewish street. . 

. Speak to our souls, which long have lain, 0 God, 
Crushed with the palsy' of our mortal sin'! , 

) 0, hid us rise and li-ft out" grievous load. 
And we will labor u~ the toilsome road . 
:rill heaven's wide gates receive the wanderers in! 

. 
-"Phillips By-oaks: 

J 

PLAJNFIELD, N .. J., JAN. 8, Ig06. 

tives who may be sent into the field. These re
comn;end~tions are larger, in their scope than-the ~ 
interests of anyone denofiUnational soci!'!ty, or 
than the· interests of all our denominational boards 
combined. By the same token, .they are larger 
than the int~ests. of any individual church. A' 
strop'g reas~n, in favor' of the adoption of them 
is .:found in the extent and number of interests . . 
which they involve. They seek to promote uni-
ty and concerted action. 

• 
ON another page,in t1!i~ issue will . , WE beiieve that along step in ad-
be found the minutes 'of a meeting Legitimate vance will "be taken if the boards 
of the 'Geii~ral Advisory Board· of Work of named in the resolutions unite in . 

Systematic 
• 

Benevolence. 
<;:onIerence, held. on the thirty-first Conference. defraying the expense of t~e pro-

day of December; 1905. Those minutes announce' posed movement, while the execu-
that the Advisory· Board has recommended that tion .of the movemevt is. put into the hands of 
the Tract Society, the Missionary Society,. the' the Board of. Systematic Benevolence. It is both 
Education, Society, . in behalf of the Theologi- the logical and the legitimate province of Confer
.cal· Seminary, .and ~he Sabbath School Board, ence to' recommend and seCure the adoption of 
'utifte in llaying the expenses 6f 'canvassing the such,m_easUi"es aswill be most helpful to all forms 
denominaH.on for ·the full .intrQduction of the of denominational work, alike. R-epresentatives 
plan of systematic' benevolence. That recom- of the General Conference may weIr and wisely 

• 
• 

favorable consideration of th~ .Tract.Society, the 
Missionar:y Society,~_the-Edtication ~o.ch;ty~nd 
the Sabb~th SchooLBoard, and we_:v:entur-e ioex
press the expectation that these_Doards will unite 
to meet' the expense o{t1Je-proposed-I;Mv~~sing, 
since the Board of Systematic Benevolence qoes 
not deem 'itself justifie.d.ininc,urtingthe expense 
and reporting the ,same in the ordinary financial 
budget Of the General Conference.. 'THE RE
CO!-WER also urges pastors ami churches every
where, large and s~al1, to welcome the plan and 
co-operate with the Board of Sy,stemSltic Benevo- • 
lence 111 its executloi}:-

• 
EACH denominational inttrest is 

Plead for Your better prepared to present its cause 
Own Work. • before the people than any board 

of the General Conference could be. 
THE RECORDER, therefore, urges upon the atten-

_ tion of the various boards both the wisdom and 
necessity of keeQing the interests committed to 

, ~ 

them before the denomination. So far as we 
can see, they ar,e at liberty to do this by such 
methods as seem best, that is, by individual rep
resentatives, through THE SABBATH RECORDER, 
through letters, and by whatever means wisdom 
and experience shall indicate to'be the best. In 
,doing this, each denominational board can 
strenithen the hands 6f. the Board of Systematic 
Benevolence, and promote it1l plans.- All this will 

, . 

.... 

.. mendation also proposes' to plac~ such work of urge attention. to all denominational interests;. 
canvassing in the hands of the Board of Syste-· but the special purpose .of the mo.yement. we are 
matic Benevolence of Conference. THE RE- considering is to secure the adoption of what is 
CORDER commends these propositions. Our ~~ad- believed to' be the most effective method of car
ers are~Jamiliar with the merits. of the plan of rying forward the work,. both local and-denomi
systematic benevolence, both 1!trough the state-. national, of all ~e churches. While each board 
ments lately malie in THE RECORDER by the Board should feel at liberty to represent its interests be
having that matter 'in chaFge, and~-by the eyidence fore the. people and:"to. urge a. liberal response, 

· of good resultS, wherever the p(;m. -has ,been' the introduction of the systematic plan, by rep-' 
adopted. That it sho~ld be introduced and made resentatives .. of the' G~neralConference, relieves 

tend to unify, consolidate~.jltrengthen..ancLawaken.- --------.-. ·-+-41 
p~ople to ~11 the work of the denomination. We 
do not believe that there has~ver been unjust ef-

· effective in all our churches is beyond question. -that introduction from thet possibility of being 
It is also true that no plan, however excellent, interpreted as in the especial interest!' of anyone 
will execute itself. . Something more than gen- denominational enterprise. The purpose of the 
eral information is. ne,eded tQ make the plan suc- .Advisory Board of Conference in making these 
cessful, hence the wisdom :pf tbe p~oposition to recommendations is to qnify financial ri1ethods 
place. representatives in' the field' that the plan- . throughout. the denomination; arid - thus to 
may be fully explained to each church and that strengthen, harmonize and systematize.Qur finan
c1~finite ~tepsmay be taken in ea7:h church to"i~e- cial work. THE RECORDER' befleves that the ad!lP-

· cute the plan, While THE RECORDER belie~es; as tion of the plan and' the 'agencies suggested in the 
I '. • 

· it has stated 'heretofore,:that in addition to this recommendations of which we are s~aking, will 
· plan! a supplemental pla~ should be .placed before strengthen denom)na:tional interests cfrom evety 
· our people through. which individual gifts may standpoint. At the present time, most of the ex
be secured, the same being 'over and above \Yhat ecutive boards in charge of denominational inter-. 
individuals may desire to contribute through the) ests are located east of the Great Lakes. The 
s~stematic plan. Nevertheless, systematic benev- plan 'of .sYstematiC- benevolence, from the first, has 

~olence-should be 'made the basis of all our denomi- been in the hands of a -board west of the lakes. 
:nati~nalwork. This is quite as import<Urt'" in' That board is located in th~ heart of denomina
:connection with the fina~ces of :ach local church, tio!-1al interests' in the gre<l;tNorthwest. It is 
as it is in connection with the denominational eminently fitting that. the introduction and exe-
societies. . The recommendations' 'made by' cution of the ,plan-so far as tha,f ex~cudon can 
the Advi$ory Board eniphaize, the idea be accomplished by aif"orgatlizaticm outside of 
that· each church shan· be urged to" the individual' churches-shottld continue in the' 
adopt. this plan for alL it~. financial. af- hands of that board:, For these, and-'for many 

_. fairs: The· recommendations place s!,,!cia;l stress other rea~on~, which might be urged,. THE RE
, u~n .that fe,ature. of the. work ,o( the' representa- "oRnER co~mends the, reaaFnmen~ticilf)l ta' the' . .' ~ - . 

forts at rivalry. • ~'evertheless, the plan n9W- un-
der consideration will help to remove 'even the 
appearance of such' rivalry •. It is in keeping wiflr-=--" 
our history ~nd witil'lhe spirit of our denomina-
tional arid chur~h~lity, that . and 
dividual ch~rches shiill exercise',entire freedom .: .. • .. e . 
as to the amount tHey will' contribute to denomi-
national i~terests, 'and the interest or. 'interests . 
to which thei~ gifts shall be applied.' The _plan 
under' consideration does not propose to int(!rfere 
with this, freedom ;' but the people .can not be in
terested as they ought to-be in any form of de-' 
llOl11inational ~ork concerning wnich they are not 
fully informed. To th~s end, frequent and often -,..
detailed information must be placed before them. 
and'allproper inducements and incentives tolib~
erality and activity should accom"pany stich infor
mation. The various boards,. therefore, ought 
to increase rather. than diminish specific effo.rts. to 
inform and awaken the people ccincetriing their 
work. This information should incIuae .. the fun· 
damentaI· r:easons why the work of a giveh board 
is~demanded. It should indicate' the relation 
w~ich the work committed to' that board. has to 

the 'existerict of the. q.rll~mil1:.~tioi1, and ~special~ 

\ 
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, o{the cause of Christ, ~hould b~'p!ltaway, o~ce'hiOgraphicaridhistoric~r~O~s.oftheBibl~mu~t" Jy to the higher spiritual inte~ests of the denomi
nation, and, in a still'greater deg~ee, its -retatia'n 
to the str~ngth and purity of the denomination i~ 
the futur-e. No work is wbrthy 'of s,!1ch consid
eration as we urge; unless it involves fundamental 
-truths, and interests that are vital,to the denom
inational mission and the cause' of Chri~t. If, 
therefore, the" various boards to whom reco;-h-

and forever. At this time, when' prosperity: in be" keptdn view wh,en' we foqnulate' judgment 
busi~ess abounds, with corresponding dearth' in "concernjng tl1e,men and that time. In the f:iith
religious matters, pastors and religious" leaders:' {uliless of th~ divine ~ec6fa,the details of the----
should restudy the, rel~tion of rponey to the cause ,weakness ~nd sins of the patriarchs are ~s care
of Christ, ,Pe~pl~ hav,e suffered loss because re- ,fullY recounted as'their good qualities are." Qll

. ~ '. 

, inendatiOns are made by the, Advisory- Board" 9f' 
Conference sh,!ill respond favorably, they will 
~hereby plac~' new obligations upon themselves to 
intensify' and enlalJle their efforts in beh;rlf of 
those 'phases' of denominational work which are 
committed to them, THE RECORDER ,urges this 
thought lest anyone should make the serious mis
take of thinking'that the work of the denomina~.' 
tion ifi to be passed over to a 'c~mpa:ratively new' 
board, and that the boards ang organizations 
which have, b~en upon th~ ~eld heretof"re are 
to retire from the field, in any 'way., It is eV;ldent 
that the Advisory Board means this to be the key 
note of new activities, larger plans, closer union' . . -- ~ . ' 
lJ,lcreasmg !?trength and more vigorous denomina-

ligious leaders have,not apprehended" as they, inspi,red history is not thus truthf,uI-, and one 4 

should have done, the'religious value of money ,must take care I~stheeri~ by judging B;blicat', 
and have not taught, as ~ully ,as they should have history according to' the ordinary , standard by 
t~l~ght, that the, giving ,o.f money is at once a re-' whi~h, w~ measure' -the dishonestly eulogistic 
ltglOus duty and a spm~ual blessing. If it be writings of men. The religious, and social ante;-
seen in its right !ight, the gift of :money for the . c.edents surrotin'ding these meR must- be consid-
~ause, ?~' Chri~t is a valuab~e element in promot: • ered also. ' They 'were encompassed by heathen: 
mg, spmtual hfe. ,Men smile at the story of the' ism, out of which they had come and above which 
bo!, who, dropping his penny into the basket and" they were struggling to rise. There was much 
bemg expected to repeat some passage ~f Scrip- in those religions which,wasiow, sensu~l, debas- '. 
ture appfQpriate to the occasion, b.ut being as un-ing. LuM was unchecked, if not' Deified and 
familiar' with the Scripture as some grown peo- greed knew no law b~t power. ,To live a life of 
r~<1 are" sadly and,' reluctant!! said, "The fool and' ~ven compar~tive purity, in ~ight of SOdo~, and 
hiS money are, ~oon parted. Some such low es- 'In contact WIth Gomorrah was an attainment in 
timate of money; ~nd of its relation to the cause spiritual 'things far great:r, than for th~ Chris- ' 
of Chri~t, must exis~ in the heart~f people; who, tians' of our time 'to approdach that perfection 

tional. brotherhood. Pastors and People' will de
'termine whether these desirable;! results are se
cured. 

having of .this world's goods withhold ~ntirelYJ or which Christ' ,bade them seek for. We do not 
, give g:ud?"inglY"when they OQ?,ht to give largely ask that the s!ns and' the" f~il~r~s of. the_Qatr!-
, and WIth J.oy, J?? you mean,;to say that ~inan a:chs be exc~sed, but we in~st that just co~chi-
can buy hiS way 111tO heaven? , No; but we do SlOns concermilg them can not be reached unless 

, _" mean to say,;t~at as a man's -prayers andc:>!_her one weighs all the cdu,nter-balancing influences, 
THE RECORDER has urged its' read- forms of rehglOus seryice help to fit him' for and then make~ judgment witli Christian charity; 

Religious Value ers, her~tofore, to 'consider the re- heaven, so the gift of his money is equally' reli- Since the Bible does not create fictii:ious' heroes 
of Money. ligious character of money. It has gious. Such giving helps to fit 'him.J9,r. .... heaven. those whom' it presents must be 'iudged by thei; 

not urged t~em as much as it ought ,We can ~o nothing by whic~ to purch;fse-a right surroundings an:~ in the light 'of those :years. 
to. The average estimate of money, from the to salvatlOn,or to a place 111 hea:ven. But the _ ' 
religious standpoint, is altogether too low. The use of money i's a defihite factor in developing A REPORT from Nortonville, K 
majority- of" individuals musf give their lives to spiritual life, bringing spiritual en,ipyment and Keep puplished last week says~ ,,~n;~ 
husiness. This is called "worldly" busl'ness, and enhancing spiritual strength. That it may do Together. rangements are in' progress, b)r 
the term world(y is often used unwisely and in- this, one must have the right conception of' its which quite a number of our people 
accurately. When a man's strength, thoughts, relation to th~ kingdom of God., Money is not are planning to mOve, to new localities, chi~fly 
efforts and' plans are all turned in the direction to be used as though heaven could be purchased l<-::astern Colorado and Western Oklahoma." We, 
(1f business and the securin, g of money," that with it, any more than prayers are to be rna, de, k h' now ,not 111g more concerning, the above than 

.. ,' money becomes the direct'representative of him- sermops preached or prayer-meeting duties per- ir,: stated in the sentence quoted, but THE, RECORD
self. Each man's life is ..r~sented, in a larger formed, as though these could buy one's way into ER must urge thoJJ_\! who ~ay be interest~d in'the 
degree than we are wont 'to' suppose, by money. heaven. All these things are evidences that one contemplated Exodus from Nortonville, not t6 
It represents his powers and his character. The is seeking heaven, and therefore are agencies by sfatter. "Ple..ase do ,not.' Nortonville ,6w¢s its 
matchless wisdom of God a, s sh~wn in human .,f- which he is fitted for it, and money is not the b' h '1" Th .... ,Irt to co omzation. " ose who. have enjoyed 
fairs, appears' in the fact that' tl;te lives 'of men least of such agenc,ies, either in extent or import- its benefits and blessings o~ght to feel under obli
may be tran'smuted and crystalize into that perma- ance. Pastors, teach yourselves more concerning 'gatiqns to themselves and to th~se who may come, 
nent wealth which we call money. Such perma- the religious quality of1Uoney and haying taught a~them,. to build -a new center of influende' and 
ner:t wealth can then be applied i~ endless ways, yourselves, hasten to teach your people, in a$ power, if it is hest for them to leave'tl1eir present 
and,transferred to the ends of the' earth. If it' many ways and an as many times!!.s is possible, home. There kno, cQnsiqeration of all ordinary' 
be applied in extending the kingdom of Christ, the blessedness of using a good portion of the -re- natu.re which can justify them in: going out, to 
each man, through his money, becomes ,apreacher' suIts of the,ir !iving" as such' result~ appeal'" in' k li d'l' " ... see new. 'omes, regar ess of religious surround-
('Of righteousness. ~hus his money becomes the money, as a form of relighDus service. To put ings and 'denominational interests. To barter re
direct !>ervant o'f, Go, d. Even if he, has secured' money into the treasury of the Lord is often more I' '. . - " i~lOUS, SOCIal-and edqcational advantages for ,the 

" 

money with~ut that, purpose, it' wine-rves such a effective ~eryice than to repeat pray~rs or 'list~ri 'possibility ot gaining ei'ther much ot little-of less 
r~-~-'"·'~~"~~~iriJgtrl'Ji[1j])u~rt:,'iT,;-"b(ra~m;imJge:~m["-ai-esrg!r·t5l1"'hts - to preaching .. Deepes~, and best spiritual experi-· i!TIportant, results, is wrong. The wrong is 

part, it is nnally given fONhe adv'ancement of ellces' are promoted by the _~ight use of money..., ~, dQllbled, when the future of children is involved. 
righteousness.' One may h~ve gathered money' ',' - ,.:_ ' , - '~A matis ·life consisteth not in th~'-;:b-;:;-;;danc~' or-,-· --,---
as a miser, but if he shall. determine to contribute,' No EF.i>Oil.T is made in the' BibleJo th~t-~hich he' pqssesseth." There are few if-anv' ' 
that ~o~ey for the advancement of Christ's ~ing- No. Fictitious ,hide the defects ~f men. In many in-, probabiiities that' men wil1 gain earthly "advant~-' 
dom, ,It Is,as t~ough he were co~verte~ t~ higher, Heroes., stances,defects are made prominent.' ages by going alone, greater than those which 
and better' thmgs, and -that which hIS lIfe had' " " The J;lible presents no characters Can be gained by colonization. On the otller 
g~thered for :an ignoble. purpos~ b:com:s'a defi": made to order, like the heroes of fiction. 'Ther~ hand, the majority Of'probabilities are in the op-," 
nlt~ and efficlen~ <l;gent m esta~hshmg nghteous- i!'! no- poetic coloring for the sake of effect; no posite direction. Do' not scatter,. ,Please do not ' 

,...ness and spreadmg truth. It IS folly to talk of faJ;;e lights are hung out to doceive.When Ab- scatter. 
, "tainted r~oney," when that money is given for raham dissembles concer~ing the relation between =' ~==:::'::=============:;::::::==== 

&~~~""";""""M",~,;,;,,,,;"~llte,se.1 :vil:e of <?Qd. and .righteousness. The altar himself and his wife, and IS sharply 'rebuked £o~ 
sanc~lfies the gift m thIS case as trul), as Divine it by a heathE;n king; no effort is made to conceal 
forgIveness sanctifies a man who fie heart is con- the fact" nor to' apologize for Abraham's false
"erted to :ways of righteousness, making him a hood. When Isaac' is- weak, lacking stern 
servant of God, who before was a servant of evil. moral courage, the truth is' tol,j, alJd left to ap
THE RECORDER urges every pastor and religious pear unm'odified. ' When Rebekah ~nd Jacob con
teacher to stu~y the religious, value of money, spire to 'deceive- fathet and husband, the truth is 
cmd t~e r.eligious duty of contributing money to, recorded W!tItout reserve. ': W,hen Es~u 'throws 
the cause of Christ. The distinction, which is by c away his precious, .birthright f,or a dinner his 
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'far,t<>,Q common, between mrutey asa thing-of this: recklessness is'poitrayed, and'left without ex~use. 
'wotld;:and as a..:direc:t qency for the upDuildin&, ' Such ~.imple, itrai&htfor~~~.truthfulneUin~ihe 
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E. ADELBERT WITTER, Pa:. 'M. ' 
I DO not think it will be a rash statement to s~v 

that. no centu~y .of the ChristIan' era has 'been s~ 
well marked' with advancement, along 'all lines, 
so ,complete"ln the unfoldfngs and development 
of the resources of the, country and its people as 
has that, at the close, of Which 'we now, stand: 

, ·.i.'urn : where we wiil,. wh~ther ,.to,thc,'field,,-of 

S(:iel'1ce:.Lit~.ratur~; Mechanics, Politics,,'Fin~nce, 
- .:.r, . the, hlglJ.~~ys begun by' . the fa~hers-

. __have' been, more' or:less~carefully worked, and . 
that' in-keeping, With °'the-purPose born . in the 
hearts of the lathers. ,Thjs,has led.to a wonder~ 

" fu~ development in many., if not all, of the paths 
they opened:' Frb111 this development new veins 
have been found; the foilowing of which has ied 

; '.'to the oiscovery of some rich deposits of truth.; 
, ' Let us seek to dis~over some of ,the lessons 'God 

has intended to teach us from this season of won- , 
derful developIlJent and activity. ' , :.,..,' ' 

, ,. 

tionS: ~rtd the wor,ld's rate of progress: bas been away from the superstitions 6f. heathenism ,and 
wonderfully quickened/' ' from the superstitious forms of Christianity.' 

We have .but ~o contr:ast .the methods of trans- Scienti~c' knowledge is rapidly beComing a neces
'portation and~communication that were in ~og~e sit.,.. to all civilized 'people." ,Thil' fact is being 
<It the time ,?f the organization o( this church, daily de~onstrated by the demands of the busi- ' 
'with those ~,Of tne present time, to convince the ness world. Business, politics and ethics ha~~ 
dullest mind of the truthfulness of the statement to be considered fro!u a scientific standpoint to
just irtade. In ~hat far away day it was" with day or they fall ~hort irCtheir calculations. Nor 
great diffiGulty that s~ort distanc~s were covert;d, is this all. Th.e field .of religion n~eds to be en
because the means of comirillnication were very 'tered and worked upon a scientific basis as much ' 
meagre: People were but little acquainted with • as do any oUhe other fields of man'.s activity. He' 
those of other'communities. In no small. measure 'who fails to recognize the,science of religion and 

When thi~century began our nation was in' , people lived in isolation, the affairs of the world .,pursue his religious studies along these lines will 
, its infancy. It had just ~merged from a fear- were but little talk~d about, indeed they were but fall short of the end desired. It must not be for-
, ful struggle, for ,life, and liberty ~ , That struggle little known. "By reason of the increased I.easegotten that religious beliefs underlie and deter

resulted not only in a victory on the bloody field of· comtmmication new ideas are more speedily mine social and political institutions. "The door, 
of battle, a victory that gave to the worl,d a new popularized, public opinion more quickly formed great anl1,effectual, which)s thus opened to the'-
Nation,; it also revealed a spirit of bravery; ,a de- 'and niore readily expressed; both thought and church has Deen only partially, entered. N,oble 
gree',of fortitude, a strength of purpose" and, a action are stimulated;,reforms are sooner acco~- ' as has been the work of modern missions, it must 
sense of the eternal fitn'ess of things ,on the part' plished, and great change!?' of every sort are be r~gard!!d chiefly as one of preparation: 'The 

, of the citizens of this country that prepared them crowded into as many years ap once it would have languages of savage people have been r~duced to 
for conquest aldng all lines 'that make for ad-' required generations or c~nturies. " writing, the Bible and Christian Iit~rature. have 
\'ancemeilt. A nation' possessed of such qu~li- Science is daily making the conquest, of space, been franslatea into tongues spoken,by hundreds 
ties could not be satisfied witb' present attain- ,easier and there is reason_to belie.ve that. the vic- of millions of people, schools and seminaries' for 
menfs, as is well evidenced by the wide reach of tories of eleCtricity are only well begun:, The training a native ministry have been established, 
our boundaries, and the ~lmbst limitless resources applied sc~ence, of .to-day is reorganizing the missionaries have learned much of native charac- ~ 
{rpm which we, as a nation, 'are ,drawing our sus- world, and when tlte simple -conveniences that , ter and of the necessary conditions of success. A 
tenance to,-day. ,This spirit of unconquerable en-' have come as a result of this applicatio~ are con- foothold has been secured, a fulcrum found, the 
('rgy'and desire for advancement, has driven its sidered by' the thoughtful observer, he is often gospel lever put in place, and the near future will' 
possessors into the depths of the earth, where al- maqe to wonder why ,these things have' been so see the 111ighty uplift:~ indeed, if 'we mistake not, 
most limitless wealth has beeri opened up, as well long delayed. The word of Sacred, Writ may be that mighty uplift, -coming as a result of the cen-
as by the cultivati0n of the fertile -surface, and no~ inappropriately applied here. "In the full- ,turie-s' preparation, has already begun to appear 
by the :wide eX1:endedcom1ue~ce through which ness oLtime God sent His Son," so now, in the in the glory of the morning horizon On what 
our products -are\ ,placed in other markets, and fullness of time God touched the mind of man other hypothesis can we account for the wonder
the luxuries of other nations are laid at our doors. and helped him to think out these things that God' ful 'work accomplished, by the Peace Council at 

, .Josiah ,Strong- ~ays, "The great h1.6vernents' and. hail prepar~.<!, for the world. Portsmouth, resulting in the settlement of war 
",events' which mark the centurie~ have very com- . If we read the pages of history aright we shall between two belligerent nations, a settlement that 
monly come to a definite close, as di'd the Cru-. find,that age~,of preparation were needed to bring had, much to dO' with the peace and prosperity 
sad~s ~nd the French Revolution. Though theIr· ,the world Qut of its barbarism that it might be of other nations. r. ' ' ' ' 
results may be lasting, they are the results of ready for' such develqpment of power and wis- We have noted briefly some of the ,changes of 
spent for~es. But the great movements; which dom.' The;! ~t:ntury just l1assed has been, in' a the centtlry ; they seem to l.29int to oq~ conclusion. 
characterize the nil)eteenth century generally sug-' measure, the tiiue for the culmination of' these "The drawing of the peoples, of the earth into 
gest, not finality or completeness, but rather be- things. As the elem~t-s 6iti~e an'd spa~~ have ever closer "relations, which will render isolation 
ginnings: M1J.nY and great-as have' been' the been m?dified by improved,.met~od~ of communi- and, ther~fore, barbarism impossible and will of!:' 
changes of thi§.. century, ther~ is re~s6n to ,expect, cation,. and transportation, people have been er~te as a constant stim~lus to th~ gro.wth of free-, 
that those of t~e nextwill be even greater." J:lrought into closer touch with one, another, adorn, which"removes.the greatest b1J.rriers toprog-

S. '" h' --, " ' ground of common interest has been discovered, ress; the social fermen. t and the ~evident tende~cy 
111ce't es,e words were, uttered by Doctor 

--__ S-tro.ng, with're!ere~ce to,the nineteenth .century, ,arid as -a--c.9nsequet;tce, jhought and desire for im- towar~ a: new social organization, thus clearing 
many and noticeable ~hanges have been, wrought, provement has been awakened, resulting in an 1n- the way, for truth; 'the opening of the ,heathen 
and sufficient to show clearly the validity df the telle<lual awakening and quickening of the social world to,the pow~rof the gospel ap.d the quick

. iife. -~ithout the incentive of better ehvironment ening forces of plod ern life; the evident crumb-
following prophecy': " ' . I .. , frail htunan nature is" slow to ~ee~ for improve-' _2ing,of heathen religions, which means the loosen-
c __ -"If events were simply strung together in or- ment, but with improved env:ronmenf there "is Ihg of ~he ,foundations of ,heathensociety-,surely 
cierly fashion on the thread of fime"like beads on f~und the stimulus needed to insure more vigor- all these, indicate -that the world is about 'to enter 
~ string';" witfi~out-any-"Teiatitirr-of-'eim;e- <nI.-t.=ci- -u~ effurt':7~rleTe~theIT 'is''found-the-cgrmnr<:twor~t1pon-a new era, for which'the nipeteenth century 

, --,~iCGt,.:;there-~.wouh:,Lbe'-no-.si-gns ,of thetimes.=-Et.l£~ g£:..the~g,r.eater,~dvance.~ent, OAPn in thpla;tGelli:~~~Ea~~een'the the " While the tu"," 

, _, because to-morrow is ,folded in to-day; because ,tury. As'men,have been brought'into closer con- 'tieth century waits to, , in 

• 

human uature and its development are under tact with each other and centers of commerce ind which shall be revealed the true brotherhood, the 
laws, which remain constarit' from age to age, it industry 'have b-~en' fOrnled, there, has arisen a mor,e nearly' complete social life, and the full man
becomes possibie; in a measure, to forecas~ com- desire for better intellectual advantages, these ifestation of the Christ life~ 
ing events, to draw from the study of past ex-. provment have been awakened, resulting in an'in- H()ut of the shadows of night 
periences and present conditions reasonable infer- tellectual opportunities of pupils in the village" ,The world moves into light; 
mce concerning the future. * * * There is High S,chool are very ilearly equal to the most . It is daybreak everywher~;" 
nothing more fundamental, touching the circum- favored in the larger institutions of learning, as While all rejoice in each manifestation of im-
~tances which affect all human beingsl than ,time they were found in the .. beginning of the century. ,provement and advancement in nationaf matteI's 
and space,' They co~dition all, human activities_eGod seeks means' with which to manifest his-won- the most optimistic minds may not ~e able to f~l1; • 

, 'and relationships, ~nd nence to change thein T~ to ders in tA.,e earth. ' discern that daybreak is every,}Vhere. We are "', 
- affect all- human activities and relationships. 'This Under the stimulu's ,of this 'intellectual quick- glad, however" that in these days of strenuous 

is the reason that steam and 'electricity have had ening, one'of thegreat services which science has life" wh~n things seem to be going ~ro~g, there 
,'so profc5und:..an influence, on modern civilization. render' ed has' been to ' clea' r away an', l'mmense' h 1 , ,are men w 0 are wei grounded upoq the basal ' 
They hav€), materially changed thes~ hyo great amount of rubbish that lay in the path bf prog- principles of justice and honor. A littlegir-l who' 
factors that' enter into all lives; It, is as if;' the "ress. Doct@r Strong says "the, scientific..:.n'lI.bit had been studying history said to me, do we have 

,earth Within tWQor 'three gen:er~tions had been of mind is fatal to credulity and superstition; it· any such men, now as Washington and Abraham 
'1'I~d\lce&1to a'-much smaller scale. and-set spinning rests on ~acts, not on' op!nions; it is loyal, not to Lincoln? As my mind ran over the history ()f 

.',@':lti.'iat 'a ' 'A. a r~,sltlt autho~ity, but truth. ',,':!:'J.tIti; t;ri1:~!1L!l1aC!L!be' _ the statesmen of other days, I was-glad that I 
eIGHt' rela- acieiltlfic-habit Qi', mint! obtain.; :men ",ill break ~ould '.ayto that younC .tudent,~.we have 
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some who are very much like th~m,-- Wher i~':': Organized soeiety everYwhert is asking,"What make th,eir hoin-;;s\ h~r,?, maintain thei~ h~~itage 
quiry, _who are they; I was glad to call th,e names inust we do to be saved,",1indthat, too, un<ier the in the soil, and with the, same earnest devotion 

- of La,Follette, RQosevelt,Folk and Weaver,. all widespread work of the, church: The ans~er ;,and personal sacrifice ma:intai~ their religious iife. 

20 

of whorp. stand !orth in the light of a strong, true comes from the -great teacher: "Thou shalt love" It is for them, building upon the foundation~'al
statesmanship and an ,awakened conscience. - thy neighbovas thyself." .-It is ana-xiom that the' ready'laid, to go forward to larger and more glq-' 
, The'trend of thecentttry, as it has felt the individual can be saved'only as,he acceptS:and in- rious attainments. New duties 'will confront 

'quickening power of an awakened intellectual co~porates into his life the first gr~at comma~d- them. New questions will arise to be settled" 
con~rition, has' been toward cenfralizatio~. This ment; s~ciety can be saved only-as'lt accepts"the but with "an' ever developing life,these may be -
i; seen .in every department ~f life" The ~maller' second .. "This second law was c!,!rtainly intend- met, in ~he ,strength' which God has promised to 
in~ividual industries so 'essential for personal and cd to gov~rn men in' their relations with each supply.' '. 

,community life in the early part of the .century, -other preCisely as the first law was intended to - -
41ave,given way· to the greater organizations' and "govern men' in their' relations with God. The SUMMARY OF NEWS. 
. h(lsinds corporat~Olls of to-day. These changes pne ,follows naturally from theoth~r.Men could, ,It is 110t possible to record the current of events' 
have resulted in the 10ca:Iizing of various indus-'"; not c0"le into perfect harmony ~ith, God without, in the larger field of world-wide news without 
,tries, the, employment of a greater' number of coming into per fed harmony with each other." sumniarizi',1g some 01 the more important feat
workmen, and the lessening of the cost ofmanu-' The church, through all time, has recognized the ures, at the opening of the new year. To do this 
factured articles. The introduction and develop- importance of the 'first, "Th9U snaltlove the Lord Jully and in"detail would reqt1~re time and sp~ce 

. menLoi. the public school sys'tem has not 'only_, thy God with all thy heart," and has' s0ught ''to . whicll THE RECORDER has not.' A single-inCident 
done away, with' academies and private schoots, teach it in h~r publiC a1?-d pr!vate- instructions. in ,the news of ,the past weelc inv~lv.es a long train. 
J:..ut it has brougbt the opportu,nity for: a fair de- But the second law, "''Thou shalt lqve 'thy, neigh- 'of illl.portant facfs. That incident is the, an-, 
gree of learning to multitudes' who before were bor as thyself;" which is the basaLlaw of, normal' nouncement by the Chinese 'Government that the:" 
left untutored,· and as a result has strengthened social life, 'she has not so £uJIyatcepted as to set delegation of Chinese officials commissioned to 
and multiplied centers of collegiate training. By it forth hLller teachings as the basis of .social or': study -American ,p()liHcal, military, naval,. edu
the introduction 6f the- railroad and later the trol- ganization. She has not sufficiently comprehend- ,cational and industrial methods,' has sailed from 
ley road the old lumbering.~sfage coach and way- ed the divine nature of this command to' 'lead Chin?v-, The Commission will stop a few days 
side tavern so essential to s,Ociallife a century ag"o,her to expect lo .see, bn eart~ a normal and per- at Honolulu; it is due at San_.FranciscO January 
have been relegated to the past and are not used fect society. L'1,f'e-Qas been- to much divided 16. Our gO,vernment will welccme thecommis
except in remote ~corners of c;vitzation. The for- by the church into t~ ·sacred and se'cula~. For' sioners, granting the .courtesiesand honors usuai,,~~' 
mer method of circuit riding, v. hen the preacher all that is secular the standard is furnished by I)' given to 'visiting diplomatists. Thus honored, 
came but occasionally into.a community for the the laws of the land, the requirements of busi- tl~e Commission will come on to Washington, es- .:" 
giving of religious ,instruction, was of value 'in ness and of accepted morality. Many Christian tablish a home' in connection with the· Chinese 
that.it served to keep alive in tile heart of the men of to-.day regard the principl~ . .?f t\1e gospel Legation, and 'enter deliberately upon the work 
humble cottage, separated as he was from the as no more applicable to business -'than to chem- assigned them. This incident emphasizes one of 
culturing influences of community life, a love for istry or mathem~tics. If the church had faith- the more important facts of ~he last year; which 
Goel and of His Word, a thing needed tQ prepare fully taught the second law of Christ, we shou'd L the unfolding of national seH-consc'iousness in 
him for "the fuller revelation," GGld was making have bFought more into o1:>eGletlre to the first. China. Compared with similar mpvements, t'ie --
in the unfolding life of the century. This essen- It is evident that in the' futu:'e the church shou:d 'awakening of China, which has only fairly -be-
tial elem~nt of religious training has given way come onto' this higher ground of accepting and gun,' takes rank with such' events as the Civil 
to the more necessary work of the settled pastor. enforcing both of these gre'at !aws of .life. Vvar in America, the wonderful d~ve'o~ent of 
This change which has come to the administrative We often find-those who, reading the' his~orv Japanese nationality, and the far-reaching revo~ 
life of the clll~rch is thoroughly in harmony with of the past or recalling the experiences of ea~li~·r lution now in progress. i'n Russia. When the 
the great social, politidU:ana economic changes life, sigh for the past and say, "Why may wenQt Japan-Russian war began, Ch'na seemed,a'ready 
that are taking, place in the world. have such men to lead us to-day?" With all due the prey o,f Western Powers. It was being carv-

There are two great laws essential to numan respect for those who have gone,' and re'V'erence eel itlto sections, and the great n~tions were treat
life that are set forth in the \\fords of the Master, for the work they have accomplished, and love ing it as too weak t_o defend itself, and as a le
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all' thy for the monuments they have erected, we an- gitimate object ffiI'-despolia,tion. Now it is evi-. 
heart, and with all thy soul and with all thy mind, swer that changed conditions demand a change <knt that the four hundred mi11ionso{peopJewith
and _'Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." of methods Through. a deeper study 'of' the in.rthe. Chinese Empire ar~ becoming consdo!1s of 
The, supreme love to God enjoined in- the first truths Df the Bible under the,light of the science themselves, and that the tide' of \Vestern su
and great commandment brings a man into right of religion, God's people have come to realize . premacy which threatenecL to ,overthro,w that att

relations with God. ' Love is the natural opposite that' a permanent steady 1ife of devotion and dent enipire, is alrea_dy tur1?-ecl.back~-', ' 
of selfishness, and its divine antidote. - It reverses' hearty service, like the, steady flowing 01 a per-' China does not stand alon~ .. She will not be 
the inward movement' and transforms the :whirl- enial spring, is the thing 'to besought for and-- left to demonstrate' her nation~i' sel£-consciotls-

, pool into a. f<?l1ntain. ' :,'hen selfishness has been Ci~~!~~ated . mo:e_ than an annu~l se.ason of, e~o- ness unaided. J apa~ is ainiady her; closes,t ally .. 
?,vercome, it IS because. , t -~ aw.a.kenw.g ~ ~g:-~eded,--Dut-----::-W~ver--rec-kol1S---wttlT1-ap-atcmust also r:eckon 

H!i'~~-'~~-'-- .~~~Love took E.P_t~~~h..a1JU>_(!r~~ an(L~m~~_on.~a~L _ s;~<l~~n~:~~ o~.&'~:.o",th_~s. ;o.~ deslre·d. Regener~=- with .. ..:..Ell:glanu. J ap~m will probably be. more, 
, the cords with miglit, . ' '-: ~lOn"s Just cause for ~eJolcmg, both O~l eartli and nearly a controlling faGtOr- in China, froin this 

Smote the cord of self that, .trembling, passed in ,~n. ?eaven, but a clothmg of .P?wer from an ~bid- time forward" than any Western Power can, be:, 
music out of sight." .... ~ng p:es~~ce of the~ Holy Spmt: t~rough ~omp~n- Probably .manYininor' complfcations will arise inr' 

"Christ ;does,not ask us to love abstract holiness, lOnshl~ ~Ith (tod, IS the OD_e t1lln~ that wIll brm'5 the great readjustment that must follow' thIS 
beauty, or law; but' he pres -nted" a God Head .and an ttphftl11g of the ~0r1?, and fill heaven' with ,awakening of nationl self-consciousness in China.-
a manhood with qualit-i.gs to be loved. "Thf so- ' lofty anth,ems o~ praise. . Foreign interests-may suffer much more than thev 
ciaI' ~robleni of life has two g~eat factors, man . I~ other days, men of God and cif power erect: ,have yet, done. - Perhaps. mission work-th~t 

- himself,' ana his envi'ronments. Man's relation.,s ed in their homes, on. these hillsides and in these p,ioneer of both. religion and' commerce-will 
cannot be right while man himself. is wrong.' valleys, altars of, devotion. around which. their - .come in for still great difficulties and disturb~ 
Obedienc~ to the first great commandment of' families gathered while the incense 'of a holy de-·annes. Whatever the future may be, the opening 
Christl. '!ot only er-adicates selfishness, but makes .vation ascended heavenward, glvmg to their of 1906 compels- us to note the situation carefully, 
aman free under tne law, There could be no children that Christian fortitude which has made and to measure the imn1ediatepossibilities. of 
virtue, no moral c\iguity, no moral character, this centenn'ial..possible. To~day their children coming years; in the' East, by standards, much 
good or bad, without freedom. If men loved and children's children rise up and call, them greater than we have' been accustomed to use. 
God perfectly they' would love all of His laws blesse~, a~d the communi:y points with just pride - Saying nothing pf the position which Japan 
perfectli Listen to His word, "He that hath to their. history and gloqfies God_ for the wark has -.assumed,· this larger view of affairs in 'the 
my commandments and keepeth them he it is that accomphshe<t. ~ East compels one to'recognize the .fact that Rus
loveth. me,.lLao)" man loxe ,me he will; keep_my '. _ What is the Jesson.:this shou1d teach us? . , That sia can' neVe! llgaih lJe what she has· bee9, and, 
words." . "there may.be a future .ror this church, it is -11~ces- ,that the revolution in progress in that 'empire 
.- Nowi~t us turn to the second fundamental iaw. sary that the children (If -the.le 'families should promises to, result. in changes quite as great' as , ~ .. 

• 

" . 

'n •• 

" , 

, those which are certain to come in' China .. When menfs ~ritten down by the N~w Year. Aerial 
· the la~e war in the Far' East began T~E RJi;- navigation, although tlot Yet, practically suc~e~s

. _CORDER said: ."~ff~4's in 'the Orient 'cab ,never ful, now announces that' the' much-sought and 
. ~.:return-.to,th~ pOsition which they bilVe occupied" little known North Pole'will soon be lhlnted down 

fOr a c::enttt'ry past.'~ We little thQught that the' ·by means of aii-ships." Seen fr~m,any standpoint' 
changes already made, and those which must nec- whatever; and from an standpoints combined;the 
essarily .follow, could be as great as t!ley no~ ap- year 1906 may challenge all past years in welcom
pear. With China reawakened; with Russia. rc- ing great changes, with greater ~nd more ~mport
awakened and readjusted as to the geography 9f ant ones in the near future. 

, national boundaries', and influence, the Far East. Irritation between Germany and France con~ 
· pro~ises to .be so unlike what i~ has bee11 that the ,tinues, in a mild way, a~1d' it has been reported 
,younger c1~tldren of to-day Will know the ~a~t.' during the week that Germany is making prepa
only as a dim story oLwhat once was. Standmg' rations for a possible war with France. We 
at, the opening of- the present year, the observarit 'think that this is mostly "talk." . , 
ma,n occ~pies a place li.ke th.at which,t~le first dis- " A sharp st[uggle is going forw'ard Qetween the' 
coverer 111 Central Amenca. occupied, when, . PI'l'llters of Ne Yo- I - C't d tl . t f _ ... ___ , , .. • __' _. ___ '. ,.' . , W PK. I Y an 1e propnc ors 0 
sJandmg on the crest .of the mountams, 'both lirinting establishrr)cnts. This touches almost all 
oceans were ~n view, and Balboa caught glimpses, printi1'\g cstablishme~ts and publishingliouses in 
(\f a world hitherto undreamed of. and which he the 'u' ril'te' d' St t ' It' t f' th bl . . ,f ' a es. . IS" a par 0 ' e pro em 

• could 110t comprehelld: Such th~ughts. cr?wd 'of tp.e arljustment'and readju~tment-between e~~' 
up,on us as ~e attempt. to summar~ze, ;vell m a players and, employees." Perhaps the solution or'
lmef wa~, the wo:ld-wlde fea~ur:s of important such proqlem,s, can co'ine only by repeated experi-
news whIch pour m. at the-(ifnemng of the New ences ll'k tlia-t' . f d " -c:.:,-- --' r e now g0l11g orwar . 
Year. . -;--- , Among the hopeful results, which follow the, 

Ou.r readers are more familiar with the cur-investigations co~cerning insurance companies,' is 
• rent of events in the United States, so far as de!- the announcement that Presi4ent.J ohn A. McCall, 
tails are concerned, and we will not-take space .of the New York Life_insurance::. Company, Jlas 
to write much concerning them. "It would be 11n- : made ,restitution to the amount q£ $235,000; on 

" , just, bowever, not to say that a' reawakening" not' the eve of his resignation ~s president of that 
only of national ',self-comciousness, but of ua-" company. ' 

\ 

throu~h its Bureau of .Statistics, continue to show. 
large in~reases i~ comparison with,~imil<ir, move- . 
'ments for 1904. ,At twelve:-qf these cities the total 
grain arrivals during the month aggregated 97,-

, , • I 

913,953 bushels, an amount over 23~ mill~on 
bushels greater than that of ~the like month 'of 
1904: while for· the year 1905 to and including 
NoyelJ1ber 30, similar receipts reached,a total of 
981,750.,670' bu~llelsas compared with 012; 155,-
656 bushels jnl904: . 

Live stock movements 'at interior centers dur
ing, Nov,ember were not so heavy as for the like 
month in,1904. At the markets of Chicago, Kan
sas City, Omaha, St. Louis, St. Joseph and St. 
Paul receipts of live'·st-ock reached a total of 3,'" 
599,773 head, as compared with 3,630,805 head 

, in· 1904. 
. - $hipi11ents of anthracite coal from the eastern 
producing regions duri~g, the !inonth. of Noyem-;.. 
ber totaled 5,421,584 tons .. :is against 5,124,068' 
tons for the correSponding month in 1904, and 
4,091,147 ton5- in :f9'l),3. During the first e.even 
months of 1905; similar, shipments aggregated 
56,015,088 tons, being over 30 million lons in 
excess of corresponding movemenlS in 1904, and 
nearly, a million tons grateHhan those for 19'03.' 

TEACH INTENSIVE FARMING. 

fional moral-consciousness; is taking place in the ComIng to the'record of the past week in our 
United States. A careful observer can see that own country, not m~ny important things are at 
with the expansion of territory which ha~ come hand. -Congress r:eopened on January 4. Noth-
tG the United States,a partial revival of the spirit ing of importance has been accomplished by it. 
of reform is taking place. Notable among ,the Various State Legislatures have convened. The 
evide!lces of this are the reformatory.movements . inauguration of Governor Utter in Rhode Island 
ill great cities, the efforts ta overcome and pre- has taken place during the past week; it was an 
vent municipal cerruption, the investigation' of affair of more than usual brilliance. ' The annual 
fraud in greaf business' enterprises, togetner with message _o~, Governor Higgins, of New York, de
a lQng lil1e of associate m~vements, all looking to- . se'rves to rank with reform~tory papers. If as' 

, wal'd the higher goo,d' of'the natioo.. It is cause ." much is accomplished in the matter of reform, as 
for deep regret, that up to this time, direct revi-' ,the Governo(~ message outliiu:s, the great State 
vals of~_Teligion of 'the better type hav:e not been of New Y<;>rk-nev,er 'too well gover~ned-will 
mare common. Nevertheless, the present winter have gained 1'11ueh as COmpared with the past few 
brings increasing evidence that ·s.uch-revivals a! e years. As'to the weather, tha-t--=uni-ve-r-sal theme,
sought for, and are being attained in some de- it has been more like' spring ~han winter~ Se
gree.' There is ground to believe, both in the vere storms have occurred in some sections dur
light of history and because: God' rules in the. -ing the w~ek'- just closing, which l:tav~ brought 
world, that tpe tenden~YJ:mva"fQ. earnest religious definite, experiences of winter and its. discom
thou~ht and -increas,ed eff~rt to s'ecure a revlvaJ -forts. These, however, .a,t~ associated"with the 
of "pure and undefiled religion," will contiJ:w.e.- bu_doing of trees and other evide'nces of spring 

The greatest good that can be dane to the 
American farmer to-day is to teach him to make 
the largest pos'sible profit from th~ smallest tract 
of land from which a family can be supported in:
~mfort., A great influence operating to-day 
against keeping the boys' in the country is that 'the 
boy does not have money enough to buy a farm. 
It is· unfortunately true that there is a trend in 
the direction of absorbing farms into still 
larger farm;, with a consequent diminution of 
population, as in Iowa and other- farming sec
tions. The remedy for this is to- demonstrate 
that ~f the value is in the QOY rather tl,1an in the 
.farm~ and the boy is taught that bl intenslVe, di
versified, scientific farming a good living with a 
surplus profit that will provide amply ~or,old age, 
m,ay be made from a comparatively small tract of 
land-say ten acres-with ample cultivation, irri
gatiqn\ and fertilization-or even without irriga-
tion, because a hoe and a cultivator in the hands 
of a scientific farmer may. bring as good and bet

"-ter Fesult~'rl-providing ~moisture- for growing 
plants than a ditch and unIlmited water in the'
h~nds of a'lazy farmer.-Maswe.lfs Talis'man. 

Turning to the broader field, ,great religious 'time; which have been brought to an end by the , 
movements appear in.~ther places. The 's~parat- sttddelUn~oming ~£ winter storms. THE LESSON OF THE "WORN-OUr 
ing 0'£ Church and State in F(ance has been ac~ A few years since an important enterprise was- . ,SHOE." \ ,-, 

· ~omplished.' Great revh::als of refigion have taken inaugurated by' the University of Pennsyly~nia. The world, is, full of homes wherein bureaus' 

" , 

, I' 

place in Wales and Sweden, and revivals less It. is- under. the directioil 'of "t11e Com- 'lai((aW'ay~~Ti:h-care akin to reverence is "the -lit~ --
-~'~:;i~a-rked have appeared ih "other places. .'. ~ ~"":""-""'~"111iitte:e-jfor~bectu-n~!)1cm--the-lf'is;t-oI'-Y",ei--R-1:~1ig~i-ell-s.!L-tI~'N0Fn.~'out-!ijh0e.!,~·"- .. J..V.ra1)f}€:d,-in-a~~pie;Ge~~Qf'-tis-----:"::",,,-~l~·· 

Courses' have been delivered ia past ,years at the sue paper; tied around whh a faded. ribbon and 
University of Pennsylvania,. Yale, Cornell, Lowell folded with. a prec~si(:>11 that .show.s it to be'4ong 
J,nstitute, Boston,Union Theological Seminary, since .. old, makes it of no' value to the onlooker. 
Johns Hopkins, Chicago, Meadville'TI,eologiCal But to:the mother it is a pricel~ss thing. The. 
Seminarya11d the Brookly'n " Institl~te. Each . number of times'that little pat;cel-has been opened 
course of lectures is published in a volume. Five and as recently 'placed back agiin has never 
volumes have been issued. The list of lecturers been' recorded' by human hand: Every time it, 

The inostabsorbing feature of neWs in our own 
,country. is the -).inprecedented prospedty in busi- . 

" ' 

'ness, due il~ no small degree' to the marvelous 
. crops which the earth has produced during the 
'past year.' Both evil and good attend such 
periods, and' favo~able and' unfavorable results 
are being reached as time goe~ forward: N ever
the1ess, at the opening of the N e~Y~ar there are 
such evidences of perman~rit prosp;~itYias incli- ' 
cate continued growth, alpng all important lines 
of development. In matters ()f'edtlcation, the . 
growth of our com'mon school system" the large 

up to d,ate incluues Professor George W. Knox, has been opened fresh memories, of- almost for: 
of Union Theological Seminary; "Religion 'of gotten promises have tempted anew the love of 
]apan;"Professor'Maurice Bloomfield, of Johns old. Isi!possible "th~ .little worn~out shoeP has' 

, ,attendance ,in schools for higher learntng, the 
t:vidences of intell~ctualactivity, of scientific in
v_e!?tigat\onLand of the' pra'cticalapplication Qf 
sCience to the affairs of the world, seem at flood.; 

,Hopkins University, "Religion of the Vedas;" a me$sage for us? Does it make us think that 
P~ofessor Morris Jastrow, Jr., o( the University-, . with the. same reverence we have l;lid away' in 
of Pennsylvania, "Religion of Babylonia and As_ the "bureau of memory'" things that bear equal 
syria;" ~tof~ssor: George ~" Moore, of' Harvard sacredness? Have we tied up with trembling 
University; ,Professor A. E. W. Jackson, of Co- hands, things that we once loved so dearly and 

, lttmbia University, '''ReIigiolLof Persia." placed them away in the sam'e manner? Perhaps 
r-----.' ~ 

-' tide?' -"The' Northwest Passage," which' has 
, 'eluded the'b~sten-aeavors of the Vvorll for centu
'::: ries;'is'dis,covered, a~ ;one of the crowning achi'eve-. . . , . 

, Grain receipts at interior primary markets dur- it would be well to take them out occasionally llnd 
ing' N oveirtber, 1'905; according to- reports receiv~ -gain an inspiration for the~presellt.~'-F. A . Hay":.. 
ed' by the Department of..Commerce and Lab9r 'ZvariL ' --.', ,'-' 

" ----
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,REV.' EDWARD B: SAUNDERS" Corresponding, Secretal'y 

. Shiloh, N. J. 

lasts.traw which may' break' the back is " , GOOD N~WS FROM:, PAN'GOONSEN. 
that unprepa~ed envelope for systemati<!" beiu:vo- " , To' the, ,Church (at Haar'l~;""Hollan(1):'o""'Be::. 
lence. . ' , ,:.' loved Brethren' and, ' Sisters: 'With 'beartfelt 
: The. Sabbath evening prayer-meetin~?.' qf. ,:than!<'s to God, l'can teU you that.o~ the last Sab-

BELIEVE SOMETHING' AND DO SOME- c~:ur~e wec~uld hardly attend that; Can It. ~ bath, September (9, (1905), ten of mY'people,'have 
THING. ' ' possible th!lt a gr;eat share'.of \1S, were re(urmng be~ baptized: ,two aged rilen, two middle~aged 

That is to say, think through every- position home, f~bm ,market a~d .busmess on the, Sabbath? men, four you~g men, an-old, and a young 
")'OU take. '0 Settle it for yourself." Settle, one !hat might ~ak~ us m~ispos~d on Sabbat!'J mo~n- woman.. The river ndt being deep enough, and, 

thing at a ti~e. Take a practical question, and ,mg. We. hve m t~s~tng bmes.' If N ehemmh moreover full of large stones' and rock~, Hiad had 
"thresh it out." Then stand on it. If you dare had control of the cities 'and m~rkets of to-day, a pond dug. 'That }Vas our font. In tlte prayer
not trust your weight on it, you have not settled' as he had of Jerusalem, wheI).' ht';, dosedthe gates meeting the preceding' night I had asked each of 

, ~ it wi~h complete confidence. This 'is a century' o~ the vendors of wares, sorite of us mig~t be. de- ' them to :tell, us the reas~il why 'they wanted t6 be 
of concrete, not abstract problems. IIld,ividuality' tamed, as they :were. No, we do not beheve m a baptized. I got sundry answers. One said: "Be
sufficient to' obtain the best character is.in great law tO'force men'to' serve God, but we do believe cau~e I want to fulfill all the commandments 6£ 
demand, though the wotld does not know it by in being a law to ourselves to, compel ourselves God." Another said: "Becaus~ I fervently de-, 
the name of character. It is called by one ~f the ,to do right. To believe little, means'to do little. sire the forgiveness of my sins." A third: ~'Be-
minor graces,. of . char~cter, usually "Polish," Then believe somrthing and do something. cause J ~ant to follow the,Lord Jesus;" etc. One 
"Tact," etc. ' If t1'!e conclusions you have ,arrived FROM J AVA. . of them, ~p Lasidin (so-called according ,to the 
at'stand every,.day wear; they are good, and ~he . Since Brother E. B. Saunders is still at Shilo,h, .T avan custom, because hi,S son was called Lasl-
world will pay you for them, if I?-ot in money,yet ,N., J" Acting Secretary· Ca.rp<mter cQntin~es to din), saidl in a peculiar way: "Because I want 
in some better way. You may find that you are'- fur~ish material' fo,r this department, e?CCept the my 'ownself to dIe and I will, live a new life in 
different fromo'ther people. Of course yoti will leading article, each week, which is from the pen Christ 'jesus." . Once more l'explail'led to them 
be~ You a,re no one but yourself. This is a . of Brother Saunder;. The following letters con- . that the baptism could~oot purge them from their 

, natural result, not a result to be sought. .. -o- Charac- cerning affairs in Java were a,dd~essea to the sins, that the baptism is only the seal, marking 
ter is the' resitlt of believing and of doing some- church at Haarlem, HOlland .. ' Brother G. Velt- them as disciples of ~hrist, and the symbol of1lie 
thing. It is the highest standing gt:0unq. huysen, Jr.,_ha5 furnished the translation given forgiveness of sins and. of the burial of the old' 

External pressure applied to the '''crank'' turns . below. ~readers will remember ~at Miss man; but that they first ought t~ have the assu~
him in certain directions. Reason, right and con- Jansz has been at work in Java fo,r n;tany years,' ance'they belonged to Chr~st, and only'then they 
science turn the opinions of men. Directed by among the outca!l.ts who 'most ,i1e~dthe gospel; could- be, baptized. The next morning,. in the 
these no man is a "crank," though he may differ and such acts of love as that gospel,inspires. It general meeting, they, all, one by one, gave ,wit
'from every other man in the world. The weather !'eel11s that she. has established a colony for ,those . ness, before a,ll p~esent, toat they belonged, to 
vane is also turned by a current of pressure from who have been drawn ar~und her through-her Christ and put all their trust in him as their only 
without, in every directioit. It shows which way lifewo'fK of lQving llelpfulness. Those who 'have Saviour.' ''''--

--the wind blows, but it never creates even "a . been converted to Christ through her efforts~re, At 3 P. M. the friends that had to be liaptized 
breeze.'" The place in the world which these two now organized into a Seventh-diY Baptist ,am;l_some of their acquaintances met, and after 
types of' character hold will tiever be one of last- Church, Concerning that movement, Brother having read with them Romans 6, and having ,ad
ing influence tor good. Probably not of posi- Velthuysen, writing to THE' RECORDER, under date, _dressed them, I prayed with them. 'In tpe Javan 
tion or power. of December 19, 1905"says:, translation of a ,well known Dutch ,hymn, they 

I<irst; we should believe in .the things around "Thes.e people came to her in a time' of starva- . {·xpressed their entire reliance' on the Lord ~aild 
us, and in the things' with which we hav!! to do. tion at the great famine. Now they do not want praised-his willing~ess to""save, and th,en ~e"went 
In our God. In His werd. In our own home to. leave because. they love her. High'in the to. the river .• TheteSadiman prayed for himself 
and its members. In PUt :SChools, our scholars. mountains,' in a climate which is rather cold for' and the others. We sang another song, after 
In our Sabbath schools~' In our cubrch and its the native, she got land from the, gove:rnm~nt to 'o/hich I baptized Mertajaja. This ,Ulan 
members. In our daily work, and its 'duties: In found a colony for her poor people. This colony . has formerly been" a Mohamedan vil-
our country ::md jts future. You say, "this i's so is- called Pangoonsefi (Refuge): Heavy temp-Iag~ priest, yet he has aiso been an opium smok
much; how can I believe in a~l this? Sorpe things esfs and storms o,ften destroy their tiny buildings er. God has worked indeed a wonderful ~ange 
I would like to have different.'~ Theil take hold and the harvest, One day her own house btlrned in him; H;is name be praised. .After"·this' Me!ta~ 
and help to make them different....:...Others liay: down, and all the costly memories of a well spent JaJa baptized thf! otqers, one by .one. ,Having 
"I think I_,c;io believe in ,them; but I want' accu- IHe. She has badly, wan:ted help, for several I:>~Lon ~ther "lothes; they forme.d a circle,' Kart 
rate knowledge, deep conviction, anauiidyi,tg de- ye:;rs already .. She has prayed, prayed continu- pr!!yed, and. then, hand in hand, symbol of ottr' 
1.'ation." The lack of this was the door througn ally. .she has knocked at heaven's door, and at forming, one bQdy wi'th Christ ~. o.ur Head, we 
which the prodigal. son went ou~ from a home ?f the door of our church in Holland. * * '* * sang th~ solemn vow: '''Lord, I will take up niy, .• 
affection and plenty; into "a fal' co,untry." TFte At last she h~s 'found -a'gooif help~r,s-o, ~e all. cross and follow thee ,day by day.." Before they 

. .spirit .of prodig{tlity first caine to his life; he trust, in' our dear siste.r Cornelia W. Slagter"since had descended into the poltd; ~everal of them 
-opened the door;' it, desecrated the sanctum of his many years a faithful 'member' of our, Haarlem had first knelt dtlwn on the shore' to 'pray, in a 

-~, 4llieart and home. I wish I might get the ear of Church. M9re\h~lp is very n;Iuch wante4fof'~'soft voice: _ 
I$f,"j'i,"-_' -... ----- "-'-i:Ire"pfo'diga;i-bei'lJri!he"has-gon-e-dut~from-i'rrem:l~ this young Seventh-day Bapti~t· Church and for, '. As far as I can see, these ten are all in earnest 

riches and purity of character .. Believe sotne-· all the.. work to be done in that colony. It shall and are, the: possession' of the Lord.' Deal' 
thing. ' Believe it thoroughly~' , Your life will fin- cpme in the' Lord's season. God's· ways and - brethren and' 'sisters; ,,'these ten have ,more ,need 
any follow your belief. ' , ' ,thoughts are so much higher' than oU.rs. Palma than ever of your prayers in order that they may 

Not ali., pro'digals' leave home.· The greater sub pondere crescit, as was the motto of one of be baptized with tpe Heily Spirit, so that they may 
. share never haye the courage, and the reckless- our princes of Orange. Let us praise the Lord be found "faithful unt~l the end, resisting the devil, 
ness to go. When prodigality cbmes into the :, for, this blessed work whose, beginning, the germ, and becoming brave witnesses f6r their Saviour 
life, con~entmel},t goes out. The year, 19O5 has.the planting, the ,growth, are not' of men,'but of among their countrymen, who are living in so 
.become history.· The year 1906 is open before God. There is a d,epression in the sympathy of great a superstition. ~ 
,us.· The page'is unsoiled. We have it in our the Indian society for such a work as this. The I thank you all with all ~y heart for the money' 
oWn hands., The tho~ghts of last year will be , famin~ is over' a,n~ they see less distress around you sent .• May the L~rd; reward you. 0: may' 
very largely'1+Ye -deeds of this yea,~. " Lack of ,thery; Moreover the peculiar views, (on Sabbath, _the Lord send' me enough t~ build a church, of 
thought will bring lack of deeds. We must mas- aild baptism), followed in, this colony, do not' raise "rhith we-have such a, pressing need. Surely you ' , 
tel' this ptodigal spirit" or it will finally tpaster the sympathy of.missionaries, though.they all ad- know the, storms 'liave'-destroyed ·most of the 
us. We can kill ,it, blJt not by <;onsulting self-in- mire . and respect the heroic' devotion of, Mary dwellings Of the Foundati(:>n Peter Veltuysen, and , 
terest, first and last and all the time. Sabbath,' Jansz. , what is'left must needs be removed. For a plain 
day 'is, often a red letter day :for 'thi~,spirit. We Let all our' churches. pray for this young na- - solid building, I want llbout iliree or fout' , hun .. 

, open the door in the m0rtling,when we <;ommence , tive church in Java and the two sisters wh~, de- , .dred guilders; from aile hundred' and twet'!-ty to 
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to' consult our feelings; or watch"ihe weather, ' .vote their lives to it and to ,the oth~r people of one' hundrecf' dollars. f6r' 
and begin doing what we do not like to do. The Pangopnsen/' . ". -- '--tins rig' ris)'l;tlt1~ftlIre'lno~hl=nt"m~? " • ..--:----~-' 

t,' , . . ' 

,. 

. .)... .. 
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areas far as the ',roof. , But the wooden,po~ts of everything here, with Sist~r Jansz. It is aU, ' 
and,the:roof cost so much. so Ju~nY' here •. I cal,l hardly 'say hoW' J,l1a~y 

Woman's Work. 
MRS. HENRY M, MAXSON. Editor. Plainfield. N. J. 

May the LOr{rble~s you abundantly. 110uses there are here, i!'tere are so many of them, 
. ' "Y6ilr~'; in Jesus our Saviour; quite aviilage, almost. They are'~ll ~ade of bam-

• . THE LULLABY., 

, ' ' , M. JANSZ., boo, of course, but"I can not yet write about it 
Pangoonscft, Tajoe, Djoewana, Isle of Java, because ,f do ltot know,enQugh of,it, as yet. Sis- c 

"Little Bo-Peep has lost her sheep"-
A mother is singing her baby {asleep; 
But the tiny fingers tipped with pearl ' 
Round one' another vexatiously' twirl, 
And' feet so cunning, so rosy, and quick, ~ 

Septembet 16, 1905. ter Jansz, I regret to say, looks very skeleton-
ANOTHER LETTER. like., Fevers, and th~ weight of ~orrow and care, 

. (This letter is from one who has gon,e to be~' b~tIl spiritual and pecuniary, demolish' her 
Are tossing t~e crib quilts with punch and kick; 
And wide-awake eyes just as ,blue as tile .skY, 
Are saying to mamma, ,"I'll sleep by and by! 
And you can't hurry me one wee bit 
Though'trying your sweetest, yo,u patiently sit 

, helper to Miss J ansz . ....:EniTOR RECORDER.) ~gth and she has such a bad cough. God 
. Dear Brothers and Sisters in Jesus Christ Our gta~t me to b.e a good help fo~ her. Pray much 

Lord: Surely you' all wotild' like' to hear from' for me~ espec:aIly that I may soon learn the lan
me, how I met Sister jansz an,d what is my opin- guage I .can n~t speak and 1 am so old alrea~y, 
ion about ev;erything here .. I will try to tell you· h,ut God IS .Almlghty. Pray, oh, pray for ~~, SIS. 
as well as possible. " tel'.Jansz IS so weak and I fe~l such a pity for 

And sing by the hour beside' me !" , 
"Little BBo-Peep has lost IlLr sheep','-'-· 
"Hurry, up, darling, do go to sleep! , 
Maybe you'll find i!l the Land of Dreams 

_Yesterday about half past ten I arrived here.' her. How the Lord hascaredfor,me,~to ca~s~ 
They came to fetch me at a great distance~ with Mrs. :Hee,. however, to ,pa~ my :xpenses. ~urmg 
drums-and flutes arid bells. The flying, colors, , my ne~essary three day~ SOjourn m BataVia .. Now 
red white and blue showed there was a feast and I had n9 more expenses, than 2·S0 gU,!lders 

"-poi~ted out the' piace 'of my house:' Having /($I.IS)· Tr.avelling inJava is so expensive and 
ldighted from my horse, we greeted each other, J had t~ pay fifteen ~tll~ders duty for t~e goods 
Sister Jansz and I,-- Then the people sang asvng ~. had ~Ith me, and Sister Jansz Hve gUIlders for' 
in my honor; in the Javan language",, __ There "Yere . th~ ~re~ght. Ha,d not_Brother Schouten; when 

Little Bo-Peep by the shady streams, '. 
Waiting for you, with her to go 

. After her lambies as white ,as snow; 
Hunting .throllgh m~adow ana glen, and dell 

, To find,the dear creatures all safe and well; 
Down where the lovely hare-bells grow, 
Bleeting arid feeditIg ~t(iarid ffo;-
~.A.'5wingin' their ta,ils behind' 'em." 

.. , , 

. ~ yery many to bid me welcome, quite a crowd: ,the steamer started at Rott.erd,am,. han~ed me 
Just as I. was moved unto the in.mos.t fibres of my five .dollars, ~r had I been obhged to staY'-ma ho
heart at the 'farewell-meeting in our chapel in tel In Bata':'la,I could n~t ~ave, reached Pan
Haarl~m,where I ha>d great trouble to _remain gOQ:r;Jse~,wlt?Out ~orrowIng money. No~,_I 
master of myself, so it was very hard for:.ni~ to have shll a little bit of 'money, but dear, Sister 

,keep calm here. ,It moved me ,ever so much to, Jansz h~s had many expenses '.to arr,~nge ,my 
see all these people exertt~emselves to receive)Il!e home a httle. To-mor;row my ~hl11gs Will ~r~lVe. 
.80 festively. The liberal !ranslation of their'song W.e shall take some' mformatlOn. the price .of 
of welcome to -me and' Brother Graafshal (who dned apples, pears and plums (which I took With 

Lower and, lower the g'hadow dips 
Over the forehead, the cheek, the lips; 
Lovelit, eyes are closed at last 
Lullaby, hushaby song is Pflssed, 
Baby has gone to' the Land" o{ Dreams, 
Hunting Bo-l?eep by the shady streams. 
Mother, unwearied, her' VIgil keeps, 
Dreaming awake while her baby sleeps,
Dreams which the future perchance m~y bring 
To her winsome darling, and leave no sting, 

, No waking grief behind them. 

, . 
" 

was my guide to Pang-bonsen) was: 
~ "Hail be to both who come 

To visit us. 
Gre.at, great thanks, 
Anc:~ joy is ours. . ' 
We pray for you who co,me; 

. Blessed be ye eternally, 
< By the Mos.t High." / 

After the song, they' all shouted Hurr~h, and 
the.n we all went higher up the mountains, to, my 

. ~ home'. . While we entereq the door, some again 
sang a song in Dutcr, made by Sister J ansl, in 
which I was again bid welcome in the foreign 
country~ where they hoped God, who safely 
bl'oughtme here, would bless· meand . grant :me 
Bis co~solatjon, whe~ I should feel the aosem,:e 
of'my friends; and that-:t1e wo~fd go before me 
l1n the path of life, until the gteat: weICome,in 
heaven. 

Then W!! both entered-Mary Jansz and I, my 
little home and had a hearty talk and she ga~e me -
SOIT).e necessary information. Thereupon we went 
~.o the' iittle school, whither everybody hadl'gone 

~-,-' -~-orthe-'eml-'oi-the-:-feast:-'-'There-I--spoke-a-few 

, ,words to those preseht, while Sister Jansz trans
lated. Many, persons came to me' and addressed 
me, and'then Sister Jans~ had to iran'slate'again. 
They all SP9ke nice and ,pithy. I o,ught to have 
told you that at 'our entering the school tl)ey all 
sang "The Lord bless thee out ,of' Zion, even Re 

, ' that made heaven and earth." You will under-
. stand that this greatly touched me and my tears 
began t~ flow. The joy of Sister Jansz and all 
those surrounding me almost' made me ~1?eech
less. To~ther: with the feeling of God's mercy 
toward nie~ unworthy as I am, to give me this 
great privilege of seeing they did so rriuch for me . 
r t~ot!ght of my dear country, how I left all; how 
mudi'Iove they hadbestowe4 on me, .from every. 
side, those that were of one mind with me, 

. and are ,not yet on the Lord's si61e. 0,' 
is:· :r (tid'so' little lor Hinr and 

So':iP61niti~iy' good,~ , ' , 

me, you know:, for our use). Perhaps we JTIay 
sell them, for I can eat other t9-ings and the com-' 
mon meat here :;).5 well. I won't like Sister Jansz 
to pay so nruch for my sake, where she wants it 
herself so badly. I would think it a pity. 

At this moment, everybody has gone to sleep, 
but as Brother Gra'a'fshal -leaves us to-morrow 
mprning a-t' 4 o'clock, I want' to' send this lett~r 
by him. Of course Sister Jansz is here to teac;h , , 

me the language. To-morrow r shall go and 
help the sick .. 

CORNELIA SLAGTER. 
Nov. 8, 1905. 

, -' A meri~'atl JII["ther, 

PURE FOOD. 
In the days when the· consumer was to a great 

degree his own producer, the question of pur$! 
food was.one almost unheard 'of, because nothing 

. but pure ,food was known. 'to-day it is a vital 
question. Town and country ha~e come so close 
together by means of trolley and telephone, that 
the farm now does not produce the food for the 
table or the stock that it did in former years: 
Home-made yeast, for iIJst~l1Ce, is a 'thing of the 
past; baker's bread takes the plac!'! of ho~e-m~de; 
canned.g-Oods supplant those of home preparation 
and even the list of the usual winter vegetables 

THREE SCORE. ~ has grown smaUer ana smaller. An appeal to a 
"Because he hath, set his love UPOIl me, therefore will farmer some. time ago for a pumpkin wherewith 

I deliv~r him."-:::,-Psaltn9I. .. to make a ,real old-fashioned pumpkin..pie was 
"Thou will keep him in perfect peace w'hose mind is met by the response, "We do not raise them. We 

stayed on TJlee,becQuse lie trusteNt iI~ TlIce."-'Isaiah 26: 
, ' always use ca!1n.ed pumpkins for our pies.~' 

3· . 
Upon life's s~mniit here I stand," Such changes, as these 'and many others, though 
Dear Lord, so near the promised laild, they may all ~ in the'line of progress, have ren-
E'cm as of old, from Pisgah',S'-crest de'red necessary a camp~ign' in beqalf of pure 

'''' Thy servant gazed, ere laid to, rest; , 
But not for me such vision clear; ,food that has reached to ma"ny ,parts of our land· 
I may not see the end, tnough near, ' : and. it is hOI!~d wm in time rea.clL..tQ tq,e utmost-

'----:--Nor wouh:l-I--itsk-'5Ubmissive-still ~. ---- ----limit. 
In all things to thy sovereign wilt;, '-~ ::. . IIi Connecticut there has been, as in other 
My .only plea my love for thee, ' _" _,States; a determined and thorough inve.stigation, 
My only hope thy love'for me. , 'vith the. result 'th~tjhere 'are now fouIJd: b1,1iJe~ 
How can I doubt that love to-day , cases of adulterated food in the State. The chief 
So. helpful on my Heave,nward way,.' -' 
From planted· grain ,to harvest yield, tro~ble at present is with food, that is manufac-
On many a hard-fought battlefield; .tured outside and bro~ght into the State. ' 
Salvation:s helmet on my' brQw, The ,om; thing that seems to give the authori-
I will not doubt deliver~nce now; h ' 
In perfect peace, c('me toil or strife, ties t e greatest tro)-lble is boneless codfish. This 
I trust thee to the c1,?se of life; is made of almost any kind of fish but cod, put 
My only plea my love for thee, up under most unsanitary conditions and preserv-
My only hope thy' love for me. ed with boric acid.' Undoubtedly" some boneless 
Ere long in Christian armor bright codfish is pure and good, but much of it is of 

,I'll gird me for mylasf great fight, , the. kind. that will not bear investigation. ' Sau-
To fight alone, no comrade near; 
With· Shield of Faith I'll feel no fear sage ~nd othe.r cho,pped m,:!ats' are frequently",pre-
Nor blench when cafiell to take my stand, ' s.erved with boric acid and so made inJurious to 
Thy spirit-sword within my hand; ,. 'the cQllsumer. Maple sugar, ,molasses and' the 
On that lasi' battle turn thy face, various extracts have been "subj~d to many 
0_ Lffi'd of Host,' and grant me grace; , forms of adulteration. Am~pgthe '~orst coun-
My only plea my love for thee, 
My only hope thy' love' for me.~· - terfeits that have been found are the Soda water 

f-------c:-~:...':1~&Yi~VOi~AUc'S~I'r~:ly:a'! ,k' what i$..nly"im})ression 
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, .. The' ~re~te~t .. ~are ~hould' lSe t~ken' in fue con- "reli, and again when' very . Clever persqns a~e pres- dislike of disord~r is So ~reat' t~atshe' sometimes, ' 
,";siimption of all canned .goods 'tt> get 'ably that, ent it may become a source of indescribable men.- ,takes tweni)r ~teps whell one :will su~ce, simply 
\~hich Js' known, to be good and, pure:' : Good.s t,\1 'refreshment~And when the oldet 6nes:~ can' to a:vo~d a temPorary disorder that is entirely in- ' 

,- ~, 's6Id'f~r a:very IbW price, a price that the·thihking 'feel that some wide-aw~ke little mind 'is receivirtg~' :o~ensive; Her house is always beaut~fully kept" 
l~tiri:haser!must'~ealize can hardly cover the cost instruction through this medium o{ play, it adds the meals which she prepares"h'erself are ~lways 
"df iptire 'ma¥tials, should be passed by, as their", a new zest to the game.: excellent, but she is never satisfled,and always a~ 
\i,tse oitly tends to the spreading ,of disease and Playing sto~e ~md keeping accounts is arso one work. The' result is that in her fussiness she, 

• lfuture trouQle. of the medi~ms for teaching arithmetiC, without wears, out her strength 'and nerves. Is 'it any 
overtaxing small ,brains. It is really surprising wonder that she poes I1,9t 'possess the sweetest of 
what the little daily ac<;ount book will' show in' tempers? In, spite of her perfect housekeping, 
systematic arrangement, as well as the conquering 'her family are not happy because they fear her 
of addition, subtraction, multiplication and divis- ffetfuLteIuper. The trouble with ~er ,is that she 
ion, whj!n a wise mother is part~er ill' the firm, does not see things in'theproper perspective. She 
and ar:r:anges her daily buying in such a I~anner unconsciously sacrifices serenity of mind and the 
that the book-'keeping is mll-ele .rather intricate for: higher qualities of home to 'the perfect outward 

• 

EDUCATION FROM PLAY, 
, BY P." W. HUMPHREYS. ' , 

.. 'At 'the "Mothers' Club" the other day, one of, 
the me'!lbers made eager inquil,'y for suggestions 
in -regar<;l to training and educating a delicate 

, child. 
"The family physicfan ha~ positively forbidden , the small brain, without giving it too much, work order of it., 

me .10-al,low him to go to school, and ca. utions, us " , in the midst of play. , "The third sister~, like the third sister iii the 
against all mental strain, so what are we to do?" Al h h h b h good old-fashioned fai,ry tales, ill the one who 
she inquired, anxiously ,- ~hen continued : "We t oug t e ig dictionary· is allowed as t e 

"play book,"" and several games are,. introduced.- comes nearest' to the ideal. Her housewifely 
'cannot allow him to grow ilp a perfect ignoramus f d'l '. h h h fi d' f d qualities, are composed on, ly of" the' be, s, t,' in 'each 
'while caring for his physical development, we ' or al y amusement 10 w. ic ten ~ng a ',wor 

t ff d d ' Id b f'd definitions plays an 'important' part, the reading of the others. - She loves neatness-at all times, but 
canno a or a governells" an ' wou e "a ral I k f . . d . . she realizes that where one has not the time to , f th t . 'f Id btl h "1'" essons ar~ ta en rom mterestmg an mstructlve· 
Q e s ram even 1 we cou "u ave un Im- " . d h' h' b' 'I d .. . . , . " story books, and mother "takes turns" 10 the 0 everyt 109, somet mg must e neg ecte • 
Ited tl~le, to give to hiS home e.ducabon, If I only ,reading' this not only keeps the delic~te child Therefore she often compels herself to neglect, 
knew Just what was best for him, and the proper. ' . ' (' . h" what 'h, er -J'udgment tell~ her is of the 'lea~t im,,-, th d f t h' 'th t t'" ,from,readmg"aloud too long at a tIme w en lO-
me 0 s 0 eac 109 WI ou over axmg. 'd . b th l' . h'l L1:.' pnrtance, and she realizes, too, that perfect order 

F t t 1 f th '" b"" tereste 10 a'story, ut e Istemng w 1 e mOUler y 

or una e y or e anxIOus mem er, an ex- d 'h ',..., d . does not always mean genuine cleanliness. You . d ..' t h h d f 11 rea s teac 'es correct pronunciatIOn an accent. 
penence one was presen .w 0 a success u Y Ad' b 1 h h; h 'know some women ke, 'ep everything outwardly iii 

th ' d'ffi It d h d d n l!l num er ess at er ways-'w lC suggest cvercome Is'very 1 cu y, an s e procee e , " . ' . d b t b h' d h' h" '-. k ' d f '. t 
t ' t 11 f hI' "", themselves, as the work contmues, a practical or er; u . e 10 t elr s lOmg sm s an auce s 
ceo er p an . • . h' ,. 1 k ~ , 't' d' d th . " ~ . mother may Impart a good orrie-'educatIort,· tlr ''Unseen Impun les, Irt an 0 erpnmentIon-' 
. !he pro~lem becomes:wore puzzlmg when the through the medi~m of 'play.-The American ,able things. While ,this third housewife has, ~n 

aJlmg one IS an only chlld., I have a son whose M h d 1 h 11 th t' h d t f' d 
delicate fiealth pre,vented him from attending ot er. or er youse a e· Ime, s e oes no ume an 

fret when the wheels 00 not-run smoothly, but 
school, and the physician even advised him THE WAY OF A BOY. rather takes it all as a joke, realizing that these 
against books altogether; nevertheless he has When ~other sits beside my bed household troubles sink into insignificance in co1!l-
quite a.fair education for his age, and an unusual ~~:i~~~e~n!:.t~o:~n~n!~~o!:~ my head, , 'parison with the -real tragedies of lifeP--=-New 
amount of general information. My 'methods How naughty I have been al,l day; , Y Qrk Tribune, ' • 

~ may be ,worthr6counting. Of how I wadeCl in the brook, ..t 
DRUGS FOR HEADACHES . . For toys I gave' him a globe, a typewriter, a And of the cookies that I·took, 

slate, and (the one book allowed him) ,a diction- And how I smashed a window light It may l?e said, with littleJear of contx:adjction 
ary. I permitted him to play with these ad /ibi- A-rassling-me and Bobby White- from those who' know the' facts; that ,if a cast 

d k h . b l' . And tOFe my pants, and told a lie; iron law forbidding the ,use 'of any'drulZ what- ~ .. 
t1l-1n, an ept up t e mte;:est y persona partlCI- It altnDst makes' me want to cry ~ 
ration in his exercises, a;king questions and '~eIat- When mother pats and kisses me; ever in the treatment of headaches could be' en-
ing bits of history with, r~ard to certain countries I'm just as sorry.as 'can be, ficted, and enforce4, there would be ~uch less 
and the m~n whose lives are a part of such, his- But I don't tell her so-no, sir, misery for the coming generation than 'there IS 
tory.; "I taught him arithmetic orally, while.I did ' She knows.it all; you can't fool her. for thiSii.' ' ' . 

-Mable' Cornelia Matson, in Good Housekeeping, .. 
light sewing. " A su' erer from repeated h,e.aaaches who has 
• In order to instruct him in grammar, spelling, TYPE-S OF TH~ HOUSEWIFE. found a means of relit;f in :'headache powders" . 
and the use of words, we played "Throwing "Whether one is really a good housewife or or other even 'less harmful ,drug may dispute~}liis ' 
Light.", Ffom the fatheI: down to little Helen, not depends considerably on one's temperament,'''' assertion, but 'the victims of some drug h~bit or 
all took a hand in this fascinating game. To said a woman recently who has ,given much time the friends of one whose heart, poisoned by acefa
~lay it, select a wore! of more than o~e'meaning ; and thought to the subject, ."It is 4ifficult for nilid Qr antipyrin, has suddenly ceased to"beat l?e~ 
for instance, belle; bell)' you proceed in this ,man- one with nQ idea of rhyme or- rhythm to write {rire its tim:e will"l06k at the matter f1;,om anothe~ 
ner to de~cJ;ibe it,:, "My word ,is in both mean-" ~a poem, and it is equally diffic!ilClor a woman, , 'point of view' entirely; . 

. ,.~ 

, ings a cQmm.on noun; in one it describes a use- without the housewifely.instinct to manage" a During the Spanish War numbe~s of would-be 
ful manufactured article; in the other it is some~--bouse...pt:oper1y ____ ' '. recruit!:L}Y.e.r_ti.J~jesJe"d .. l>~c_aJl$.e.....QLa...we~Lbeart; __ ~-

'---4ltimes~pplied-t.o-yJ)uhg iadies.~f this 'suggests "The ideal house~ife is a rara:avis: One sees, an~L~!!.Jh~.2:pjde!l.:!.i~ .. <?Lp.1!~.!lll1<??i~,~hich ra~~g __ .. _ !._._, .. 
the word.to otie of the party, he does not guess very good imitations 0)1 every si~e, but they lack ed the country last winter an unusual number of 
it;, b~t "throws a light," thus: "It, can only be some·'essential quality. The ideal type must, of' deaths occurred fJ;.om failure 61 the heart'to meet 
applied to popular young ladles;" You admit that ' course;~have .. almpst every good quality and grace the added ,strain. 
he has the word; "and the next, "go ;'!·tnen "lights': ,in the Gategory. ' ' - [ " Although various causes have doubtless been 
fall more and more broadly, untii' all have it. The ' "I know a family of three sisters, lind they will at' work to ~eaken the hearts of the present gen-

, one guessing it last has the doubtful privilege of serve as illustrations of three types of the house- ,eration, there can be no question that one potent 
galling the word itself.' This game' can he car- wife.' ~ , ~'influence has been the indiscriminate 'use of head-
ried on indefinitely, increasing rather than dim:n- "The first.is 'an excellent ,cook. She can pre- ache powders. 
ishing in intere~t all the while; and ~s very edu- pare delicious repas~s,: <lpparentiy', out of nothing. In all cases of habitual headache recurring pe-

"'eating in many ways. Aside from general in- But she is very careless about the tidiness of het: riodically a physician must,' of course, lJe- con- " 
formation, regarding the meaninS'J ... analysis,' and home., She lets everything take care, of itself suIted lhat' he, may find the caus~eye strain, 
spelling of words, synonyms, etc., it teaches a cor- until her cleaning-days' arrive, when she works disease in the ears, nose, Stomach or,other more 
rc:ct and accuratephraseology.;'·for delineations lik,e a beaver to put,the house~..in a shining, im- distant org<lns-anCl remove it if possible. But 
must be very' true, ' or 'the one giving them will maculate condition. When guests are 'expected, the separate attacks of headache have to be re
be scored ~eavily when th~ word is 1inally guessed 'her 'home is in apple pie order and \\e~ food '\Vell tieved, if. very se;vere; !lnd ·in these cases it is' bet
ill spite of misrepresentations. cooked, but I warn you that it is not advisable to ter, not to resort to drugs" unless theli.drugs are 

For' long winter evenings ,nothing can COIl ipare ,appear unex~ctedly to take 'pot luck~ with her.," taken un'cler the special guidan!=e ,of the physician. 
with this for a family game. None are' too old,' She lIeem~ to think. tQatanything will, 40 for the In the congestive headache, marked by throbbing" 

-to enjoy.Jt~...and..eYenj .. ny.alids may takepa.rt willi .. .Jamily. '>: She i~, Jl!iwever, very,.good natured; .----c-~~~no__d" nIade worse ~~~A~OoPinK...<>! .IYing, ~()~n,a ' 
'nter~st. ' It may be played quite simpl~ for ehild- "'the second sister is her exact opposite. Her Cold ,towel 01' an ice bag applied, to the 'head, a 

~ " '\:- '~-, ,~ , . 

. ' 

\ 

" 

.. ' 

'itot water bag tci the' ~pin<:;a ~.ustard .plaster to .. ' ,c~hlplish~d i.f the, people' had nof been generous" Second. Endowment; to make the, college a' " 
the back of the neck or to the limer Side ,of the With their gifts. Indeed, the college must have permanent blessing for those who will need its 

. thighs or ·a h'ot,mustard foot bath-one Qr mo~e died Jen years .ligo if the friends in other States, help after we ate gpne from earth. , 
, ~wiU often, give relief when many drftgs, fail. ha.d ,not rallied'to the help, of West Virginia, in 'Third .• A ne~\uilding, to enable the tea~hers 

'In the- anemiC' form' of headache" ~arked' by support of this, work.' 'Never did Seventh-day to do the work that is,crowding upon them; and 
pa110r, in whic,h the pain is made less 'severe by 'Bawtlsts do a better ,work in any field. Of, all to place...1be school in the front rank qmong other 
lying' down, mass~ge of the' head or_the applica~ the money they' have spent in benevolent work s<;:h~ols. ' • 
tion of warm' cloths to ,the head and face will of- ,for fifty years, none has, ever brought better rec, No one cali tell what a flood of light would' fill 
ten be f~upd grateful, A' threatened' 'bilious turns and more immediate blessings, than thetM hearts of Salem's leaders, and what, untoJd 

", . headache may sometimes be ,warded off by a dose :money gi~en to Salem College. blessings would ceme to h,undreds of young peo-
of epsom salts, a~ may 'other headaches 'due to The large-subscription made when the COl!-" pie, it thes.e..needs couldbe met at this time. 
"auto-irltoxication;" and one due to ove~u~e of ference was at Salem' was mostly for one year 
theeyes,or eye strain wil~ ustlally,if taken :at ~h.e ,oilly. This paid the debt and tided the college -:- ADVISORY BOARD OF CONFERENCE . 
moment of the first warmng, be arrested or I111t1- over a year 'and a half of woi:k. But with the ' " ..... .. 
" A meeting of the General Advisory Board of 
g-ated by closing the book and going for a walk" subscriptions expired; the income was- all too 

the Seventh-day Baptist General Conference was " 
, ". ,,' ,s111all, and, do the best 'they could, the managers 

A woman cannot work 'at dressmaking, tailor- , ' Iield at 220 B'roadway, New York City, on Sun-, , 
. . ' found th~Q1selves ,$950 in debt at the close of the ',' " , ',., - , 
109, or any other sedentalY employment Without 1 h I A I' t f th' d' day, December 31 , 190 5. Members present, Ste,- ' 
~nfeebling her constitittion.:'''impairing her, eye- ' ast sc op year. arge par 0 IS was ue, phen, Babcock, Arthur E.Main, Charles e. Chip-

i the teachers, and money ha(,i -tei be borrowed. Dur-, ' , 
sight, 'and bringing on a complic?-tion of com- 'ing the vacation enough, has b~eri secured to re,- man, Boothe C. ~avis and George B. Shaw. 
Plaints ;' but sh~ clm sweep, cook; wash, and do' , 1 'b In' response to l'nvI'tatl'on's 's' ent by the Execu-, d,uce this debt to about $500. The financla ur-
the duties of a welr·ordered house with modern, . 'C 't ' f h A'd' '~" d . ' den has always rested he~vy upon us, and is,.do- tlve omml tee 0 t e 'vlsory .!:Soar to vanous 

, arra'uge1l).ents and grow healthier every year, The 'ing more to-day, to wear us out than is all the other B,oards, the following visitors were present: 
times wh,e,n al~ women ,were liealthy w~re the hard work. How cariwe enter upon-the New William L. ClarKe and George B. Carpenter, rep-
times when al,l women did h',ouse work a part of ' - '. h M' . B d A H b Year's work with this debt resting upou' us, and resentmg t e IsslOnary' oar; . er ert 
every da~,.-Harr.ie,t Beecher Stowe. L' d H . M M t' th 

J with the'~~stlrance;.nat .$l->,()oo,,?ore inust»e add- ,eWlS an enry . axson, represen 109 e 

, SOME THtNGS TO SAY. 
Say informed not posted. 
Try togo, not try and go. ' 
You ought, not you had. ought. 
The foregoing, not the above. 
I tJt.ink or suspect (not expect) a thing has oc-

curred. ' 
Seldom if ever, not seeldom or never. 
Feel well,not feel-good. 
Feel bi.ld, and not fed badly. 
I must go, not' I have got to. go. 
Fewer (not less) pupils or members. 
Just as lief, not 'just as soon. 
:Really good,' not real good. 
Person, not a party. . ' 
Wholesome food, healthful climate,-not healthy 

food or climate. 
Make an experiment, not try an experiment. , 
Arrange, prepare or mend, not to fix.-West-

.,.,. ''t>rn Teachlir:- .: . 

cd to it beiore next year clos~'The only hop? Tract Board"; Edwin E.': Whitford, Corliss F.~ ~
at present.il? that the people. will,be willing to re- Randolph and E,sle F. Randolph, representing ~,_, 
new their subscriptions tso that .the- work- can go the Sal?bath School Boarel. Bean Main and 
on without the paraiyzing burden of debt, This, President Davis were 'the appointed representa-
then, is Salem's first need. tives, of tlle Education Board. '''''J.,~ 

Her second imperative !Ieed is ENDOWMENt· 
I f this work, so well begun, is to, become ,perma-' 
nent; if it is to car;y its help and its blessings into 
the next generation, and on to othe-r-s, ~omebody 
11mst endow it, _'. 

What better can we do with some 'of our 
,wealth than,to fix it where it must continue to 
live and.'bless young people of the world forever, 

, after we are laid to rest? One or two 'professor
ships in Salem College, en:dbwed so as to support 
the teachers, would 'place it on' its feet; and give. 
it substantial assurance that it can live to bless 

Stephen Babcock presided and George B. Shaw 
acted as secretary. Prayer was offered by Rev. 
A. E. Main. Later in the session there was an-

" , 
other time ?f prayer When the company was led 
by Rev. A. H. Lewis. 

About noon there was a recess of fifteen min-
utes fot luncheon, which was served in the roo~, 
by C: c. Chipman, in whose office 'the meeting 
was held. Various matters of denominational,in
terest were discussed. The following resoluti~ns 
whicn were passed will be of interest to the read
ers of THE RECORDER at this time: 

young people forever, in a country that can offer Resolved (I), That tm - General Advisory 
most excellent material for strong, noble men. Board approv!'!s the plan of sending out an agent 
The thought that such endowment had been fix- or agt:nts' under the direction of the Board of 

... ed, and this' ,bright prospect secured to' Salem Systematic Benevolence, to promote the full adop-
SALEM, COLLEGE: .... .college, would gi~e a w.prldof comfort during tion and operation' of, th'e recommendations of. 

The corresponding ~ecretary of the Education all the remaining years of life, to that one who said ,Board of Systemati.c Benevolenc;e; such 
Society, Dean"Main., has handed to THE RECORD- sh~ll consecrate money to tbis: end. agent' or agents to p1'Omote primllrilythe' inter-
ER:',tertain letters from college presidents which The next' ~eed of great ifi1portance is a NEW ests of 'each .local church as a source' of supply, 
w., ere parts' of the reports made, to thee Edticaticn tand, based upon thiS, a loyal co-operation in an ' , BUILDING. Plans hav.e. already been adopte4 for ' , 
Society- at its late annulil' session, but whi. h will a $20,000 ~tl:ucture of brick and stpne, with denominational activities. . . 
not appeariu th~ mihutes of the Education So- modern improvements: for school work; and the (2) That we, recomme~d to the MISSionary 

, , 
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, , 
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j , 
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- det~ iil.theJorthcoming Y~a~Book., !hetol-" _Wes.t Virginia pe~ple are taking hold of it in' Board an~_to'-:-the--:.'tr.acLB.QatLtb:.a..t tt:ey· say t,,£o_-,-_ 
~, .. ~ .. ~~._}OW~':~~IS 'fr~m .?,~.:tor Gardmer, ,pr:sl~ent o~ ... ~"nnilparne.sC::Ihe:v hooe to"be all (eady' tobe-' ·thedenommatlOnal Board of Systema,tlc,Benevo- , 

Salem, College: '.,' ~ili in early ~pring ~d-~pu~h:'th~~b~ildingto~~~:--retice }haltliey~wiIrfU'fiiisn"To~2z; e;1;clt;" 6rl~e'" --~'-'---"O'~-"f 
:~Salem College has h~d a wonderfull~fe of use- pietion next season. ,The West Virg~nil!- people~xpenses ,of such an age~t or age~ts; and tha~ 10' ' 

fulness for more th'll.n sixteen years. It has done '11 f '1' -2 f th" fu d f r t-hl's "'ark like manner the Education Board, Theolt:>glcal . ' , ' , WI urnls 1 mOSL 0 e p so,.. . ' ' , , 
.1ts good wQr~ so far Without er:dowment, and This will make itmoi'e necessary to seek h~lp for' Sem.inary and. the S~abbath School Board eachQf- . 
has added to ItS' apparatus and lIbrary, year by" . .. f I' t 'd 'the State fer to pay '1:22 of the same expense the whole . . . ' . fi 1 runnmg expenses rom peop e au SI e . ' • , " ' 
year, untIl It IS very well equlpp d for rst-c lSS TI ld b 'ld' . 11 t 11 d more room amount of which shan not exceed $1,200 a year. , .,' d d le a UI mg IS a 00 sma , an ' 
work. Several scholarships ha',e beenfoun e . b 1 1 'r 'f th k' to go on as President'B C Davis'made a statement in re-' .. , ' .' . f 11 ' IS a so ute y necessa y 1 e wor IS, . . , 
wlthm two or three years, two of which are 11 y , h Id 'Th Id b 'ld'" tt t' h'l gard to the cO,nditions at Battle Creek, Mich., 

h it s au, e 0 UI 109 IS una rac Ive, w 1 e 
paid up, More than 2,400 young people ave h '11' b tt t' Thl's wl'll which was followed by a, general discussion alld . ,. " ' ., k d t e new one WI e very a rac Ive." ' '-'. ' '" . 
come under ItS mfluence 10 c~.r.oom .. wor , an d h t 'd' t d 't"t thO hool' the adoptIOn of the followlDO' resolution:' . " , , . f 0 muc 0' raw s u en s a IS sC.-, '" 
200 school teachers have been helped to hves 0 - ' ,-,. Id b' 'f Id Resolved, That we record our sense of the'im-
usefulness. Among ,-its old studellts may be What a blessmg It wou ' e 1 some one cou 

, , . f- h 1 f ' see the way clear to match the cost ,of this build- "portanceof the Battle Creek situation; and 'fhat 
found to-day eight minlsters:o te gospe, our I'ng wI'th an endowmen'tl It w"'uld gl've the work we commend the subject' to the consiqerafion 
lawyers, five county superintendents, the present. v _. 

dl - f of the Missionary, Board, fhrou;sh' President ,W. 
county clerks of two counties" six pr,actic,iQ,g' phy,: _ an impetus that WOUld. ~n. doubte, y c'arry It ar . t: Clarke and Acting-Secretary George B. Car- ' 
sicians' a~d scores of hustling ,business men; to ,:, ,beyond any danger ~o111t,- as to Its peqnanency., 
say nothing o(the hundreds' ip. home Ufe who ,'Ina .WQrd, the three,most imperative needs of , penter. 
have ,given an uplift to the social and moral life Salem Collf';ge to-da~, are:, First., A, renewed Adjournment was mad!!, to the call of the Ex-

, of this country. .,'" five-yearsllbscriJ?tion~for rti,iming e~penses and ecutive Committee. ' 
, No~eo£ this 'great :work' could have beep.. ac- ' the p'r~~ent debt:, ' '-~~ .. - '~~-c-, ..... ,-, ~-:-"":""---'.':":"-~~~~4tEG~~~,,",r,~)'~4~~~~-'-'-~ 
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,Young ,'People's Work. 'pl~nned to, hold' sever~1 sociabl~~ du~in~ the ~om- ietary and'treasurer. The ~ommiftees are ,mis-
, ing yeai'. October 24 M~. -D. E. 'Titl;lw,or, th -sionary, i>ray~r-m, eeti,dg and social. 

LESTER C. RANDOLPH, Eilitor, Alfred, -N~ Y. ' , :'i::==============::::::c:::::::===::=::::;;: -gave an illustrated lecture for the society.' ~His ' '" Through the-missionary conl'mittee,OIthe society 
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY; subject was "Heroes (')f the Faith."" This' alsQ., has, sent pa'pe~s' to different places in the South 

, ' PLAINFIELD, N. J., was arranged by the social committee.' , , , ' , 'an,d ,West, has sent a book to one of our mission'-
Fourteenth Annual !?:e"!l.rt ,Made Dec. 9, 1905. Pianists for the Friday evening land Sabbath aries, and has contributed to the Children's Home 

'To-day is the fourte(:nth anniversary 'of our ' 'afternoon prayer-meetings have been providld by 'in, this city. The society, has ai_so given mC;ll1ey . 
"soCiety, and it is fitting at' this' time, before' we the music eommittee. In March this committee to the, Fresh Air, Work,. to, our Tract ;md Mis

begin another year's work, that we should Ipok gaye its tenth anilUal Musicale. Miss J:essie' Ut- "sionar), SOcleties, and ,to the State C. E. Union., , 
back,over the record of the, past year, noting what ter had charge and through her efforts a helpful 'J'he prayer-meeting committee has been faith
advancement we have made' and seeing how we sum of mopey was added to our treasury. We ful in appointing leaders for our weekly meetings, 
l?ay double our efforts for the work of the com~ all ar>preciate what she has done for our society , 'and the social committee ha1l held a 'nitmber of 
ing year. We do not want such ,a word as fail and thank her most heartily. ,Special inits~cat sociables. 
in our society. Although we have had disapp<?int- services were arranged for the meetings- on Oc- 'Since the summer vatation we have had ,the 
m~nts and trials-let us ~ount them'as ,blessings; tober jadd 21 ;,' also fot: the Thanksgiving C. ',pleasure of having different rriembers of the' Sen-
for do they not give us strength-we 'have, work- E,., servic~t ' 'ior Society meet with tiS from' time to time: 
ed with a will; \ enjoying the privilege of, striving The -'flower committee has ·furnished flowers W,e sIncereiy hope th;rt- this soCiety ni'ay carry 
together arid giving a helping hand to those <J.bout .for the pulpit whenever possible. At Christmas, out its purpose of training the'se bright b()ys and 
us. Easter ~nd Children's Day' it made extra provis- gir1s for earllest, faithful, lov:ing service for the 

. Our society started with a membership of six- ion. At these times we were gx:-eatly" indebte~ Master. 
,t~n, in 1891 •. No~ we have sixty-three mem- to members of the church for tne loan of plants. 
bers 6n the active list, thirty-nin~ on the honorary, The summary of rec~il?t~' ,for the. year ',0. 

Respectfully submitted, 
" MILDRED. GREENE, Supt. 

and three on the associate, making ~ ,total of I05,r IS as lollows: From .dues and, colle<;-
Durin~ the year four new members have been, tions, $39.36'; from the musi<.:al,$98.59;· . JUNIOR: SOCIETY. 
receiv~ into the Senior Society' from the Inter- summary of receipts is as follows: .. From dues' .. Our Junior thristia~ "Endeavor Society ~as 
medIate Society. _ ..' " .. and collections, $39.36; from the musical, $98.50; organiz.ed twelve. yellrs ago by lv,I'rs. H. M. Max-' 

Our committees have worked faithfully and from C. E. ~nniversary collection and 1-3 Child- son. The bOY$, a,m!. girls of those days are the, 
well. Their reports show that there is increasing 'ren's Day collection; $22.96; from teas,' sociables men and ,women' of' to-day. We may be inte'r
interest and effort; that the society is going for- and special 'collections, $60.82. Our disburse- {'sted to jmo~ that, the, president, secretary and 
ward, not standing still. To give"some idea of ments have been, to the Young People's Board treasurer of the Senior 'Christian Endeav6rSo
the year's work I have diviqed it under the several' for foreign mISSIOns, $100; home missions, ciety, and the superintendent of the Intermediate 
committees. . $27.2 5; to student committee, $41,05;' musicale Society, were once active Juniors. 

The missionary committee has done its share. expenses, $35.25; for gifts' and sun'dry expenses" During the .past year our 3uni()rs have been' 
Its members have helped in the meetings of the -24.07.- We now have a balance in the treasury. trying to do faithfully the work for which they 
chapels in the vicinity.of Plainfield. On one oc- of $16.92. are banded together. In our meetings 'we' have 
cas ion they had charge of a 11)eeting at Willow A speciaTcommittee has had charge of assisting been studying God's Holy Word, that' we may 
Grove. Through their efforts' donations have ill educating a young lady at Alfred College. She learn to do what it teaches, and ,we have endeav
been sent tb'the Children's Home ,and letters sent was graduated 'in June and has taken up her work ored to hefp others. 
to the missionaries in, China and Holland. - among the people of Attalla, Alabama. A new Four riew na~es have been added to our ioll 

The prayer-meeting committee has appointed committee has been formed to succeed this one4 and 'one of our members ha's' joined the In~~l:ne
leaders for the Friday evening and Sabbath af- known as the Salem Student Committee. Under diate Society. Our pr:esent member!lh!li)s 
tcrrioon prayer-me~tiflgs ~eh week. -it arranged, its ~irection our society is educating another eleven. , . ·'.:'fF' , 
en August 12th a special"meeting at which Miss young lady at Sa~em Q)llege. The officers and committees, wliieh iijdude 'all 
Curry and about 20 children from the Nether-' This is just the bare outline of what our sC;~the members, are as follows: Presid~1it" Han
wood ~resft Air Camp were pre;;ent. Miss Curry eiety has been doing, but if shows we have not" nah Shaw; Secretal'y, Dorothy Hubb~id; Church' 
told of her work in the camp. On August .30 been idle. There, is mqre for us to do. Let us, Secretary, M!!,udella Ford;, Treasurer, Helen 
this committee' fook charg~!?f the meeting at the" not be satisfied .with what h~s been done, but _ Ford. Missionary Committee;. Lain'aStillman, 
cam'p. / In response to a cal1 from this' commit- make it a starting point for greater and more Harold Spicer, Ruth Morris. 
tee Mr. Eugene Davis gave a very- interesting earnest endeavor. , JVIay the efforts of [~:COfTI- Birthday Offering Committee,' Mary Hu~ting. 
talk to the society and showed us how we might ing year bring moree-good' results and fe:we'F fail- Social Committee, Celia Cottrell, Helen' Shaw, 
secure more interest in our work. Another' spe- 'ures, for we "at;e,Jrusting in the Lord Jesus Christ Jolin B. .-Cottrell, Jr. . , 
cial meeting was planned for Septe'mber 30th, for stren&,th and doing what he would have us Mrs. 1. N. West; who had been'the faithful su-
when Miss Ida Spicer conducted a very helpful ,do. perintendent for about four years, and who' • 
study 'of ot:i~_II()lland missioJl' work. Visitshave BERTHA MITCHELL, gre'aUyendeared herself ·to the children, felt that 
heen made by members of this com1pittee to our Recording Secretary. she could not take the~k again this year. We 

, ~" , ,,-- --- . 'were very sorry, and when 'our, ~eetings began 
Our literature and" temperance committees 

--.------~- , 

have been busy distributing reading material, in 
,>' town 'and in sending it to othertClwrts, One pack
',age .pf literature; was sent to .t~e Inteniational 
Sunshine Society 'for use among the ca'nal 'men~ 
This committee'has kept the rack in the vestibule 
of ,the church - stocked with pamphlets. Mr. 
George Osgood, a inission worker in New York, 
was'asked by this committee to attend our meet-

. iiJ.g of N,ovember II. He consented and gave a 
, ,'ery interesting talk to the society. 

, The lookout COlTI1p.ittee has revised our ,mem
bership list, and, as a result, three names have 
been transferred to the absent list, w~ile, we are 
sorry to add,'seven names have, been dropp~d. 

'This committee is alert and we hoPe that they 
, will find other names to ,take the places of those 

dropped. ' 

R~POR~ OF....cTHE IN-!ERMEDIATE C. E.: we missed beI:very. much. 
. " SOCIETY. • " The' average attendance at our meetings- is 

At the time of the last c. K. Anniversary; the' . ejght.:The church hOrlQr foll, giving' the mi.mes 
, stiperintendent of the Intermediate Society was of those present livery Sabbath morning service 
. our pastor, Mr. Shaw. Under his efficient lead-' during the month, shows that nearly all the Jun

ership, 'the members of the society received in=- .iors attend church regularly. 
, 'struction in 1hbl~ study, by wayofffible readings, At a recent meeting Mrs. H. M. Ma~son gave 

etc. One stich Bible, reading was conducted at us a most interesting talk about "Children of 
the Anniversary setviceslast ,Y.ear. Mr. Shaw con:' Other Lands." The Junior catechism, which she' 
tinue'd as superintendent until the annual election prepared, we are again studying carefuliy . 
of <?fficers in June, when, feellng unable to con- During the year Socials have been held,'a'ne of 
tinue longer the work, he asked to be Teleased. the pleasantest 'Of which was a lawl;l party held 

In -June, four of the old¢rmembers of the so- at' Mrs. "Vest's, home. ' 
ciety were transferred, to the Senior Society. It is a gre,.,t plea~ure to the Juniors to do some- . 
About the same time, op.e member from our OWO' thing for the'- children who ,are not so favored. 
J uriior Society and one from the Junior Society' At Christmas: time several' dolls were -dressed 
of Alfred,. N, .. Y., joined our Intermediates. An:- and sent to the Children's Home. Last Tues-

" • • • j 

other me:n~e! has been received since, making day' the. society and' 'superinten,dent visited th,e . 
<:. t6tal membership of n,ine. , Children's' Home; taking some gifts of food' and 

.' 

.--

• 

;', A flower sale was given J)n April, 19 under 
direction,' ohhe'social. committee. It, has. The officers of. the ,society 'ar~ ~~~sident, sec- clothing:, The ri1atr.bn,:stIowed:-us~,),}"t~~gn"thef~~~---'~ 

" ' 

ch~e~fu"i, ·n~w dormitode~,' and then the 'J uniors 
sa~g for the twenty-four boys and girls ~ho, are 
having siu;:h ,good i;a.re; at . the' ho",e: 

~.' ' One day last summer we visited the ~ ether
wo~d Fresh ,A-ir, oimp, taking with us books and, 
Bible picture cards, and a donation of $3.00. VOle' 
have also given to the Tract Society $3:00; the ' 
Missionary Society $3:UO; a student . at Alfred 
$2.00-; and ,the Children'~ Home $2.00; m,aking 
a total of $1'3.00, and leaving a balance in the 
treasury December I of $3.80. The birthday pcn- ' 

, nies are to be donated as our. mite toward the 
bUIlding fund fOr Dr. ,Palmborg's' new home in 
China. 
, Our work is small, but we, feel' that Christ, 'who 

loves the children, does not measure _ the small-
ness of the service. " ' 

~ , .. ' 

,ous Jezebel. Elijah 'by the 'juniper tree. ' Sent 
to anoint Hazael over Syria, Jehu OVer Israel, 
and' Elisha his' successor. Elisha fdll~ws Eli
jah. 19: 1-21. 

Sabbath. . 
Ahab defeats Benhadad in two wars ;'but is re-

buked for spadng the S:rrian king. 20: 1-43. 

Ckliildren's . ,Page~' ' 
: FAIRY BOATS, 

The fairies are sailing their evening boats 
.. In the beautiful moonlit sky; , 

And many a: fairy on~ard floats 
As the soft little clouds go by, 

,-

collect, his senses, then he staggered to his feet, 
curled his tail Ver.y tight between his, legs, and 
without daring o~ce to look behind, .disappeared 
down the street.-Our Dumb Animals. 

A 'FINLAND BOY'S BATH. 
When the bO)1s of- Finland ~ant to take 'a bath, 

this is the way they do it: ' 
In the first place it is very,very co~d in Fin

land, and the bath room is riot in the house at all, 
but in a building quite' separate. 

It is a round ,building, about the.,size of an or
dinary room. 'There are. no windows, so light 
and air t,:an only come in when the door is open. 

Inside the benches are built all along the wall, 
and in the centre is a great pile of loose stones. 

No flutter ,of sail on the silent main ,~,-'" Eariy in the morning wood is broug!tt in, and a 

It is our prayer that oJ,lr Junior:Chfistian En,- ' 
deavor Society, unde'r God's' blessing, may, help I, 

opr boys,.Jlnd girls to grow up to'best~ong; loyal, 
Christian men and women; , 

Or sound of the dip of :an oar, gre,at vessel sta11ding near, the st9nes , is filled with 
, Though fairies may sail again and again, 
, As they oft have sailed of yore, water. , 

-~,,~~- • The!! ;omc --on~ cuts' ever so many. birch 
Whither go they in their ,boats of cloud switches, and these are plac-ed on the floor, of .the 

In the shimmering' moonlight's glow. bathhouse. Next the fire is, made under the , , 

Respectfully submitted, 
IDA L. SP~CER, Supt. / 

Wrapped in the mist that so closely shroud, stone$, and it burns all the morning. In. the af~er-
Who of us mortals may know? 

_. Charlotte WillialJls\!azelwood. 'f!'OOl1; when the stones are very hot, the fire is put 
, , " • ' cut, the place is swept clean, and all is ready. 

THE READING AND STUDY COURSE, IN A FRIEND IN NE,ED. The boysUiJ.aress .in theifnouses and run to." 
. BIBLE HISTORY. . Hero w~s 3. big, s,haggy Newfoundland-the the bath-house .. As it is generally thirty: degrees 

You may begin this course. any ti~e and any very picture of: clumsy' goo(f-nahiie~and in.his helow zero, you may be s1.1re they do it indouble-
where; Do it now. Send your name and ad- heavy way' as playful as a· kitten. His constant quick time. , 
dress to Mis. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen,N. ].,\ companion, Rex. a silky-hair(:d 'fed setter, was of As soon as they are' in the bath-house, they shut 
and so, identify. yourself more fully with the 2 type as different as possible; which perhaps ac- . the door tight and begin' to throw water on the 
~ovement and give i:nspira.tion to others who are counted for their getting. along so we~l together. hot stones. This, of course, makes the steam 
following the course. ' Small of his kind, daintily built, Of a quick, nerv- rise. More water is thrown on, and there.is more 

Total erirollhient; .r87. ous temp~rament, Rex was as play,ful in his way, steam, until the place is quite full. 
Forty=-first week's reading. a~ Hero; but it usnally had to .be his way, or the And now comes the part iliat I think you boys' , 
(Note -these questions and answer them as you play ended in a snap and a snarl from Rex. It would not like a;t all. Each boy takes a birch 

follow each day's reading. We suggest that you. was impossible, however, for them to quarrel, for switch and falls to whipping';his ~ompanions. This 
l,eep a perril~nent note book and answer them in 'Hero's good nature was boundless, apd his chari- is to make the blood circulate, and, though it is 
writing at the .C1oseofcthe week'~work.) , ty of the true sort which "covereth a mul~itud~ <l real hard, whipping; no one objects, but all think 

.I~ 'What le~,sons do you get' from the inci- of sins."! ' • i~ great .fun. At las't, looking .like a lot of boiled 
. ge~t of Elijah and the' prophets of Baal? The big dog gave in to the smaller in every- lobSters, they all rush.. out, have a roll in the snow, 

2. How do you account for Elijah's despon<F thing.' Many a ti!?e, vvhen Hero had 'found a and make for home.-Selected. 
ency after his ,victory? ~' • ' particularly appetizing bone and lay contemplat-

3. What ~re the prominent cha);aCteristics of ing it with calm satisfaction, Rex would come and THE STARS., 
. Elijah? take it trom between his very paws; and Hero, A little dear child lay in its crib and sobbed J?e-

VII. P~riod of two ki!1gdoms. (Continued.) ~ithout a' 'murmur, would go patiently. off and -' cause it was afraid of the dark. And its father, 
B. Kingdom of Is.rael. (Continued.) hunt for another. . . in,the room below, heard the sobs, and came up 
Rirst-day.' Reign of Elah.-2 years. Assas"si- The one act of true friendship-. howevex:, which and said, "what ails you, my dearie,and why do 

nat~d hy2imri, . a capta,in" 'while 9-rinking himself gave Hero a lasting place in my memory, and to you (;ry?" 
dnmk~ I"';Kings 16: 8-10, 14; , Reign of Zimri. my mind gave l:J.im the ,right to be considered a Al1d 'the' child sa~ci, "Oh, father, I am·a£raid of 
-7 oays' .. Destroys all 'the house. of Baasha; sympathetic being actuated by something far the dark. Nurse says I am too big to have a 
.Omri, the captain, made king by tp.e army; the higher than mere instinct, took place a yea~ or taper; but all the corners are fuU of dreadiul 
h6~t 'besieges ~ the' cons.pjrator, Zimri; who hums two afte~ my first acquai}ltance with these two blackness,~an9- I think'there :re Ithii1gs in them, 

" the king's 40~se over himself and dies. 16: II-13, playmates.. ;".' , ,\~ii:h eyes that would'look: at, me if L looked at 
15-20 .. Reigll of Omri.-. 12. years: Six, years ,Rex had found a. bO'ne and was whoJ(v absorb- them; and if they looked at me I should die. Oh, 

. in Tirzilfi; 'si~ in Samaria, whi~h he fortified; his ~d in the enjoyment of-it, while,'Hero .sat near by ,father, why is,<it' dark ? Why is there such a ter-. 
:-"g~eat wickedness;-his ~mrgiit,' anifCfeath-:'It;: 21- thoughtfulIy wah::hing ~1Urii:---Baorelong i'fllira-- rible: thing as darkUess L Why can,not it be al-

, th R . djl" ,- - ---::28-. - .. ~ --" ""--- ' dog, a-black-:-setter sornew~at -larger an e~,.. ways~ ay,. -"'--:-;-,~~-" 

Second-day. . Reign of Ahao;"son of Omri.-, ,. Sp'ied~the two and trotted .over in their direction. The father'. took thechil~ in his arms and car-
22 years. An evil-doer above all' before him ; Discovering that the -smaller had a bone-· evjdent- . ried it. downstairs' and' out into the summer nigpt. 
marrieS. Jezebel, 'the Sidonian; abounding .idola- Iy, by the 'avidity with which it w~s being discuss- ' "Look up, dearie," pe said, in his strong,IHnd 
try; the rebuilding of Jericho by Hiel. i6; 29-34. ed~' a ''very succulent one-he determined at once ,VOIce. '~Look up, and see God',s'little light!\ I" 
Elijah; the Tish1:lite, announces to Ahab a three to possess it; So, taking but a momenf to size up ,The little one looked up, and' saw the stars' 

,years'drought. Cared for at the 'brook Cherith. his prospective, though entirely unsuspecting ad- spangling the' blue' veil of the sky; bright as 
'17: 1-7. versary; arid completely ignoring the Newfound- candles they burned, and yellow as gold. 

. 'Third-day. Story of- the widow's unfailing land, h,e pitched in. ' It was a r~sh move; too late "Oh, father!" cried the child, . "what are those 
meal and oil, at Zar.ephath of Sidon. :rhe widow's he learned that it is better to go' slowly and ma~e lovely things?" 

'son restored to life. 17: 8-24" sure'of your premises, for Hero, although'pe ap- ~'Those are stars," said the father. "Thoseare 
Fourth-day. Elijah sent to Ahab, in the third peared <1ff guard, was watchfUl; and before the ,God's little lights." 

year. Ahab, and Obadiah, his steward, search ,pirate dog had. accomplished his Ilurpose ~ ve~- "But why have I never-~een them before?" 
for grass and' water. Meeting of Obadiah and geance was upon him· in the shape of a great, "Because you are a very littl€''Child, 'and have 
Elijah, .. then ill Ahab and Elijah: The great yic-shaggy, black"fury-for Hero was_angry for never been out in·tlie night before." 

f J h h B I" M C 1:8 once. The powerful J' aws closed .on, the neck of. . "Can tsee the stars only at night; father?" tory CI . ~ ova "over aa on t. arme. I : I-
. • the unfortunate thief; he was lifted clear 'of the "Only at night, mychild." 

22pifth_day .. Victory of Jehovah Json!inuecU .. 'gfl5~, shaken until his teetp.rattie!i, and then "Do they only come_ then, father?" \J 

The great rain. 18: 23-46.. dropped; .the most astonished and completely "No ; ,they are always there, b~t we.,cannot see 
Slxtli-day:.Elijah"~ escilpes -rrom the ~urder- l1umbled"lIog-in sev~1l cotinties;---:-A-moment"':'to-:-th~m ·when:.the-sqnis. shiIiing_'~ --" '"", 
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nentlya city of schools, and is the leading educa-:- . parsonage once in two weeks,' The time is . spent -' , hislabots, and we shall always hold in loving re- Not' t~bejoutaon~ l:iy the "TheoIOgs," about 
tiomif center of ,the Soutl:t-:- ,It has thirty-eight in reviewing th~ work gone' over, and bringing .,' _ membrance his faithful preaching and-be~~utiful 'thirty friends unceremoniously enfered _ the par-

"But, f-ather, the' darkness is not t~t:.rible here j 
it, is beautiful." i' 

'_ "Yes, dearie, the ,darkneSs is' al\\,ays-"beautiful, 
if; we will only lookup at the stars, instead of into" 
the corners."-From The Golden Windows." 

'educational institutions with Boo teach!!rs and 'a . up questi,ons fgr explanation and -dIscuss:on. We ,_ singing of the gospeL __ Our prayers. will follow 'sonage _ Qn ,Christmas evening with the avowed 
student population amounting to about 9,000. It,.~ are now studying the. life of Christo; the meetings' \ "him 'in his :'work. . Sickness and business have. intention of helping Pastor and Mrs. Raildolph' 
has students~from all parts of the wo~ld. In ,~d- . are very interestingan~ pdpfu.l On the evening . kept sornefrotn attendi,ilg meetings. Some have. ~elebrate their fifteenth 'weding anniversary. The 
~dition, it .has nineteen public schools for a _school after ,i!:Je Sabbath', December 30, 190 5,' the renewed' their determination to stand by the event 'was a complete" surprise to the pastor and 

RHINOCEROS CHARGES "A TRAIN. . pbpulation of more than 30,00:). Nashville is'a _ Ladies'; Aid Society" gave" a Musicale in :the church. On Sabbath, December 23, 1005, three. the "evening was' most hapilyspent.· As a slight 
As the train from Mombasa, on the east co'ast city ~f ,homes, the centers: of hospitality. It is . Seventh-day Baptist Church. The program cop- of our' young 'people were buried \v,ith; Christ 1n token of 'the' esteem in <which ~hey hold Mr .. arid , 

· of Central Africa, to Uganda was slowing down. also acity of churches; with its six denomina~ sisted of 'violin, mand~lin' and flu1.e solos, read~ . baptism and united with tI1e chttrch. 'His good Mrs. Randolph, the guests' presented thei'n with . 
near a station 'one morning, J'ust before daybreak, ' ' ,", .... . 

tional publishing houses, fifty religious periodi~.. ings and, ,Y, ocal'~~lo~, Ralph Briggs' and' Mi' S to see tlie~young willing to obey and follow the some gifts of silver. Some ti.me ago, Pastor 
it s~nly' received a shocK which ~hook it from ' , N A 'R . d . h R' 'd' C I dds, two foreign mission boards and 174 churches EvelynHill, of Alfred University, and Teil n.-" example of their Lord. May the Good Shepherd andolp)1 receive a call froin t e Iversl e, ' a .. 
end to end. Some of the passengers were tIlrown, -one for every 810 of the population. .. nas,of the Boston Conse,rv.atory of Music, assist- . . .. watch over and keep these lambs of his flock, is churCh to become its pastor, beginning Januau 
from their beds, and all tuniedou. t in .e-reat ai, arm .. 11" , k' . I . f h ; ,,' AGe ,",~r:. TI" II .' . f 'I 'd . ~ If we may judg~ by the opil1ions 0'£ missiona-, ed in tile pmgram .. A co ectron was ta en. '_ .. "__ "'" . t le ,prayer 0 .t elr pastor.. . . " .I, Iyvv. liS ca was given care u cons I era-, 

· as soon as the train, was i?topped. Then it was" ries, secretaries of mission boards, . editors 9£.:the Y.P. 5. c. E: held a New Year's Social .' , '- N' ,,' , _. tion, particular'attentlon being paid to it because 
di~covered that the cause of the collision was a "pr"ominent~eligio1.!ll periodicals, and other leaders, in tl-ie church parlors 'last evening. The ti'me was -, . , . '10' . . ALFRED, ,N. Y.-Seldom has Alfred" been bles- - Mr.' Randolph has been somewhat troubled with 
huge" rhinoceros, which had rushed, out of the' :this convention. will uriquestiona:bly' be'" the great~· pleasantly passed with games, readings and mu- _ '~ed with~lore id~al fall and winter wea'~her ctharf: c~tarrh of the throat for the past: fOtlr years. and 

'.J·ungle arid furiously charged the train ... ' Though . , , . ,. h' P I WDE' R It has enjoyed thiS "year. The sO.ft .Indlan Surn - he. thoug' ht the change of clirilate might l)rovc. est student convention <:wer held: '.The following" sic. The New'Y ear was ushered in wit ,a praise. 1 1 
fclledbLfueshock, the angry beast picked itself remarks, taken from statements made in regard service conducted by a quartet: < A. A.,_L.. mer i,rf the al1tl1mn seas?n las .glven, way to t le b~iIeficial. Examination by specialists, however, 
clp and stood about' a hundred yards down, the . . h ' '. AII.OIU ....... ,PUremild:wi.nterw-eathetwhlch, w-= !!.r~ a~ present ex- res, ulted in the statement th,a,t his lungs and ,bron,-. . to previous conven~ions or in anticipation of t e JAN .. 1.,1906. . ,-, -, , . A f d f I h . 

· track, bellowing With ragea'nd'shaking its head comi~g otIe, will illustrate: . "'To reach such ,an HAS .It SUB. STfIIITE penencmg... ew_a:ys 0 ' s elg mg-w<J;s-~n~ chia are iIi excellent -coitditiml, and that. there 
'violently. It had damaged tIie engine and~ne assemblY-is worthil journey from -the 'antipodes." , ~ SYRACUSE, N>Y.-In tlie latter parto! last No- ',' ltV joye~ the fir~t of the mO.nth, but the snow has seems to be no immediate need of a change of 
· of the carriages, but was' not badly _ hurt 'itself., "Such a gathering is a gigantic dynamo of,~pirit';. "vembet; otlr' people,had.the.pleasure. of 'a visit' . Af~::~~r::f a~:~a!rPp0.::~r, . p~~c~lc~lly dlsappea,r~d and the people are ap- climate. The feeling that his work bere is 'un-

. . fronfthe field's,ecretary of the SabbathS, chool . phatlc acid preciatmg an open wmter:·tt . ,finished, reinforced 'by the' united voice' of the ' , " EN ual 'power for the Kingdom.'.' . "The' NashvLle 
THE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONV ~ ". Board.. Mr. Greene k, indly assisted, in ourse~~ .' ROVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW VORK. The schaor year is nearly half over, the first people of the First Alfred Chur.ch, led ~i11'\ to . . Conventiori promises to bring together the most . 

TION OF THE STUBENT VOLUN- ,... .v,ices, preaching for, us on Sabbatl.l afternoon, .... ~--------.- semester ending the last'of January. Interest in decline, at least f~r the present, ,the call of the remarkable body of intelligent, cons'ecrated young , '. 
TEER MOVEMENT. "--- November 2,5, "and conducting, the Bible class. Home News Department a,lmost as much as any- the affairs of. the University is well maintained Riverside people. ,,' A. E. W. men and Women . that this country has seen." . ' 

By F. P. TURNER, GENERAL SECRETARY, STU- . He also made a numbe,r of calls ,among our pea-thing THE RECORDER fontains,'which is saying and unifotmly _good w,ork is 'being. done by. the· December 26, 190 5. "(These conventions) have proved to be the m9st I P d \ 
DENT VOLUNTEER' MOVEMENT. 'pie. Ori Sabbath afternoon, December 23, the considerable. Since fhe resignation of Rev~ G .. ' students. At a recent. chape serVice, resl ent . , ____ ~--,-_ . . remarkable' and inflJ-lential student" conventions . - , h . 

The Fifth International Convention of the Stu- Rev. B. V. Bauder preached for Us _a Chri.stmas \ W. Lewis, we have been without asetUed pastor, Davis gave an interesting report of....! e confer- WANTED, N h . ever held." "To feel its power; to eatchits vis- I 'f II 'd h' h h "- d d d 
dent Volunteer Movement will be held at as - sermon, 'the offerin,g going to th, e Missiomiry So- but we a,re' fortunate in having ;with )1S Rey. -W.. ence 0 co ege presl ents W IC e Ita atten e 

. ". ions, to bend beneath its spirit, is to enrich life N Y k h' h h' Id f'h f A married man to work- qn a_farm; one used to the 
ville, T.enn., b.eginning. Wednesday afternoon, ·cI·ety. Also,' on that day" a pupil from the uni- H. Eros. t, who is acceptably pn!aching for us: and in ew or, w IC was e or t e purpose 0 f d K' dl' I' 

. p" ermanently." h b II' . D b 8 dairy business pre erre ,: 111 y WrIte at ear lest con-
February 28th, and closing on the evening' of versity came with his. violin and ad,ded to the assIstIng in other lines of church work. When ,discussing t e foot- a SituatIOn. ecem er , vemence, 

If this inspiring hope is to be realized, it is es- . 't d b J H Safford of New York March 4th, 1906. . ' I . f' h db' ~h I d' . he can ,be spared from" his lar'rr .. e .. and, increas, in, g we were VISI e y.., , 
Id C scntia! that all who are interested in the progress. muslca accompamment _.urms e" Y.· -e ,l!l.-'es o. St t S' t f th Y M C A who w' ....... here 

It is the policy of the Movement to ho a on- who play the piano. On November 26 President family of orphans, Rev. H. D. Clarke is with us. . a e ecre ary 0 e . . .., d.~ 
vention but once within a student generation. of Christ's Kingdom giv.e themselves faithfully Boothe C. Davis spoke in two of our city He is a very busy rj-Ian. Our able Sabbath ,sch,ool in the interest of that movement. In the evening 
Four previous conventions have been held. to p'rayer on behalf of the convention plans and I U k superintendent and church clerk, Mis,S '.A.nna he adaressed a large audience in the church, giv-

. h . 'arrangements, exercising the largest faith ,in Al- churches, presenting in a master y way le wor C ing an interesting account of association work. 
From present indicatIOns t e convention next of the An, ti-Saloon League. At the prese, nt writ~ .. \Vells, 'is spending the winter at Riverside, ali~ . 

mighty God of the nations, in Jesus Christ, the .. The number 6f regular theological students has Febru.ar:y· will be even stronger and more tepre- 1\ • th I b t d' l' t' .T W'lbu Chap fornia. Four of our y,oung'people ar" at Milton, 
!'errtatl've' than any previous one. We expe.d:.. Savior of mankind, and in the Holy Spirit, wno mg, . e ce e ra e evange IS, ,. I r - \". d I" t h' . ,., f h' been increased by the addition of John H Wolfe, 
-- ener~zes men to perform great and unselfish man, is expected soon in this citt to condact re~ 'v IS., an severa are eac mg, some 0 worn fo~mer pastor, of the Blystone, ·,Pa., church, who 
students and professors' from not less than five deeds. iigious revival meetings. Thi-s is an undenomi~ _can not get home'very often. They are able and is here to con;plete his Seminary work. . Evening 
hundred colleges, theological semina'I'ies and other national revival effort, 111 which. forty-five active workers, and are greatly missed. after Sabbath, December 25, the students of the 
institutions of. high .. er. learning; the secretaries of I h . "t E S 'MAXSON' ~ Clifford Tappan one of -our young men had , T H N ClUrc es um~. .. , . . . ' ; .'.. University presented. the play, 'Under wo 

R. c.' GREEN, 
Albion, Dane Co., Wis, 

. A FIRST ,CLASS SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
WANTED. 

, ... 
To QUY a first class, well established hardware, Im-

. p\ement, and undertaking bt1siness with equipment, 
goods and buildi'ng, in a "first dassS, D. B. society. 
Terms favorable. Address, 

D. E. HUMMEL, .. 
Nortonville, Kansas, 

the leading Mission ~tus of the United States . orne ews., JAN. 2, 1906. 11 senous aCCIdent that nearly cost him hiS ~lfeo:. Flags,''-in Ffremen's' Hall. The production, 
and Canada; more dian two hundred mission a- .. _._ He ~red a gun that ~ad been loaded a ~ong time _ which was given under the auspices of the Ladies' . MARRIAGES . . 

'ries from all parts of -the world field; State and . ASHAWAY, R. I.-Thanksgiving. services were MILTON, WIs.-President Daland '~SfJent· 11.nd It exploded\.teanng off the thumb and for~- ,Aid Society, was presented for the benefit of the _' .. __ ~ ________________ _ 
national leaders, of work among students; frater~ held in tile Seventh-day Ba,pUst Church Thanksgiving at the home of his parents, Mr. and . fi~ger of his left hand. 0hne of oudr 10Hcai fPhYSld-~- church_p-ar}or fund., and netted about $50 for'. GRAVES-BAKF;R.-At Alfred, N. Y., Dec: 20, 1905, by 
nal peiegates from tl}~ Student Movements in on Thur-sday ~vening,-November 30, with Mrs. William B. Daland, 1201 Chestnut street, clans ,:",as called to dress t e woun .', e eare that purp~se. Already there has been raised Rev. E, D. Van Horn, Satie Ellen Baker and 
other la.,nds; national and international leaders a large attendance. An interesting pro- Elizabeth, N. J. This was the fiftie~h· 'wedding bl~od -poiso~, and the next eve?ing too~ Clifford over $I,,50q towards the (.:hurch parlors, and work Valorus G. Graves, of Andover, N, Y. 

of the organizations among young people. Stu~ gram of music,' recitations and dialogues 'anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. ,Daland agd. all the to the hospital at Rochester, Ml11n., where he has upon them will probably be begun in the spring. RITTER-SPENCER.-Near Wyoming, R. I,; Dec, 22, I905. 

dent volunteers now out of college are also being was rendered. by the Juniors" with an in- family of eight children were presen.t: They. heen for over four weeks. Ife has been very Mr. Geo. B. c;arptmter, of Ashaway, R. 1., has by Rev. L, F, Randolph, El~a Mabl~ Spencer, of 
invited. The attendance will be limited to 3,000 l'piring address by Pastor Burdick. A collection . had npt all beentcigether in twenty years.' 'Mu~ low, but is. slowfy recoyering... been the guest of relatives in town for a few days. Hopkinton, R. r., and Frank Robert Ritter, of 
delegates. amounting to $5,50 was sent to the Home for the "-sic was 'o~e of the chief featu'res of the..,program. ' U~ion Thanksgiving services were held-in our Last Tuesday evening he addressed the students 1\I[0nson, Mass. 

The -convention will have four prominent fejlt- ,Friepdless in ~e~ york. it consisted for trios for'" violin, vi;loncello imd ' church; Pastor Evans, of the Methodist Episco- at the Seminary, speaking particuli\rIy in regard ===::::::::=========<=====;:=== 
ures. in the first place, 'the-~lain,prograni will O~ .:rhurs9ay evening, December,7, a delega- piano, playei by the three elder sons, William, >"'-. pal Church, pr~aching. After. this serviCe, our 50-. to our mission work at Fouke"Ark That same' DEATHS. 
occupy the morning and nigh~ sessions,'and will tien from the Young People's Society of Chris- George-and Dudley, as they-piayed. them twenty'~ ciety had a picnic dinner aqhe Y. M.C.~. Hall. evening" the theological ,students, with_a few ..'!._'--___ ~. ____ __'_ ___ ----

.-

I> , 

, . , 

------'--
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, 
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inclu~e th~ strongest speakers of, C~ristendom_~ian ~~d=-avo~_~:_nt_ to_,,~ Min~~,,~ee:!ng HO~lse, five ye'ars ago. Two of the'grandchildren played 'Our Sabbath' scliool will have its annuaJ enter~ friends, carried out a very successful' surprise on 
on W-e vanous themes to be presenfed. In tne 111 North Swnmg"fon, ®d cOJ:?-ducted a: meetmg. a plaiio-duef.,----wliire·-'Nfenaerssohn'swea(f:n--g-~·--\.--~---- -t ---- t~inment on the last Sabbath evening in the yea,t. the,worthy Dean and his ,wife .. " At the close of 

, s'econd place, the're willbenelQirctnnl.fternbpn~ 'fhe ifervlrew.~;':~ll1al'g"(~-cif:":B-enjl· rril' i'l :rl:n-leeIl~:-""'--Il1;lic:l1:wa. iSi5layeal)y--a11~ifiC)"~c:oUr(rp5"SS,il5ljrI'1"a~r....,;....~--l"-"""~~"..c."Tri1n:teeQTi~ss"TcIS:iYWc!\>V'ei:eIEaiiseif:fOiimi(o)iuiiriini-aCtlnemieetU:;~~an;Vlilcb'M r . Tarpenter,had spoken, 

CHEsTER.-In Ashaway, R. 1., Dec." 23,-I-90S;--SUsaflf--------+c 
Mafia Chester, iiI the seventy-first year' o£ her age, 

. _, ~'. . . t 

spme forty':five 'special conf~rences, each with ~ts 'In the testimony meeting -ene 'of our yOUllg mep together Mr. and Mrs~ Daland took tI:teir places, .- --the death of Secretary O. U. Whitford. The day "Dr ... and Mrs. Main were conducted into Profes-
,own complete program. "ForexampIe" on one af~ . took a stand for Christ and has, since joined' our and WIle'n -the' music ceased the good wishes o~ ". of his death, we were toid, he w"ould probably be., sor Whitford's Greek and H~brew rObm, where 
ternoon there will be conferences on the interest-' society. At the" close of that service a very h~lp- the comj?any ,,:,:ere, expressed in: appropriate with us within tWo"weeks .. But God _had some- a d,elightful banquet was served in their h<?nor., 

)ng· and important mi~sipn fields ~f th;e' 'church;' ful sermon was preached by Rev. W.L. -Burdick. ,words. ' "'-- . ", thing bette~,£or himl so we wiIl'bow":in s~lbmis- The room was prettily decorated with flags and 
h' f h' h' f k Th IS b'b h . h I--h Id' .. I Ch . tm - A' t t' t a h Id t th chu' rch on sl'on, and say "TllY' , wI'11 be--don' e." . _ " colors of the' school. s, 'and at one end of the room . ·anot.. er a ternoon"on t e varIOUS p ases 0 wor e a at sc 00' e "ItS annua ns aSU""en er ammen w sea e . . __ 

' , 'h"'" b ,'G. E. - was placed pictures of pr,esidehtsof our institu-,.;.c·' 'and the different classes of workers;. and on still entertainment in the "church". on Christmas eve. Christmas eve. A"s ort progrfm was glv~n y DEC .. 25, 1905:. '" 
',' " '. ' " tions and the Dean of the Seminary At the con-,ariother afternoon -the 'delegates will meet by d!,!- : An excellent program was rendered, after which the children, after which Santa and his ~ssistants . . I' 

, .', l' ' d d' . d h h' h" t' t ' .INDEP·ENDENCE~,' N. Y.-THE SABBATH RE- c.lusiQn of the gastronomic . feast, to,!sUnaster A." . nominations to consider the world's evang,e Iza- refreshments 9£ ice cream," cake" candy, an Istnbute t e presents w IC were on ne rees. 
. . S bb h _ CORDER is the best "paper published for Seventh- J. C. Bond, ,in a few appropriate '~()rds, intro-tion from their particular point, of view. The . oranges were served in the parlor. Jhe teachers A -Christmas sermon was preached on ,a at . _ 

" . dl 'd~y Baptists, a, nd shoul. d", find a place in the home . duced the following speakers, with the toasts' third feature will be a large and i11).pressive, ex- and members of tile school ,presented thesuperin- . morning and a Christmas anthem 1)y Du ey . ' 
. . ,,, .. of each one wh,o calls himself a Seventh-day Bap-. assigned 'them: _ H. E. Davis,.. "Alfred"; E. hibti bearing on' the progre. ss of Christianity, in tenderif, Curtis F. Randolph, with a handsome Buck was sung., , " J H V" If --

. . tist. 'r appreciate its worth more and more ~sD. Van "Horn, "Milton"; .' . 'vO e, the world. Th, e f, ourth feature will be the excep~, chair' as a token of the es. teem in which he is hel.d; . College clos,ed December 21 for the C, hristmas .. , .. , ." '"S I' " D G bl '''T' h 'S...· YJ 

'th~'years go by.' lam alw-ay~_~glad'when it con- 'aem;. r.·, am e, e emmarJ:'~Her --".. tional, opportunities for 1.·nt.ercolleg· iate,_ interde- .--The officers of the Sabb. ath school, with one ex~ ,recess and.many .of the students have gone home '<£r S' 
" . "tains Ii;;me news. I love OUf people in the east . Past" ; Pastor Randolph, " -!- he emmary-,,' nominational ·,a.nd inter,n. ational fellow·ship. c, ,eptl01f,""ha':e been re-electe,d tor the yea,r i906: to spend the holidays. . H P "P f W C Who f d "Th S 

and ~n the west,·and am glad,to hear from them "er _ re§.t:n.t ; ro'. .. It or , e em-
The Volunteer Conventions have been ' herd The Sabbath school attendance is very good and DEC. 27, 1905·' ->, .. ~"""".,~Q,:..~M. :8 .. , ...... through the'REcQRDliR. We, are having fine winter iriary-Her Future." This, concluded the toast 

'three t,'mes 'l'n the Cen' tral' West, and once I'n Ca~, much I'nterest is 'shown in the work. It has been , .. ,Cr.<_ -' .," I. ( .' 11 d" d 
U~ weather: in Alleghany county. ,The Independence list, bu everyone present was .ca e . up.on, an 

. --Miss Chester was the daughter of Rev,' Christopher 
and Olive Burdick Chester. . She was one of a large 
and'influential family. At-the' time, of the golden\ved-
ding- of the Reverend' and' Mrs. Chester, their ten _ 
,children were all Hving, and all were pre~ent, except 
one, who was in the United States service. The de~ 
ceased was born at Hopkinton, R. 1.. When she was a 
child her father became pastor of the First Seventh-Day 
Baptist Church, of Verona, N . Y.,- and while living at 
th<l;t place she made a public profession, and joined the 
church of which her father was pastor. She remained a' 
member of that church until her death. After a few 
years residence in Verona, the family removed to Rhode 
Island, and established their home at Ashaway~ In this 
home, with the exception of a" few' years spent 'in 
teaching, she passed her days. She w~s quiet, retiring, 
patient and conscientious. Her strictness regarding the 
. Sabbath of her 'Lord and Master was in inarked con
trast wi~ modern looseness: Her brother~-lob~1L .. H" 

· t , , 
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" "-~'-,,-- 'ada .. Nashville is the city of the South which decided to ~hold teachers' meetings, the fiI:f?t,pne DODGE CENTER, MINN.-Having seen no 'home . church hasbeeJ;l enjoying the able gospel'preach- each "responded .with ·remarks..---~At,mldmght" the 

l~ ___ • ___ .=~~;~:aM':~;~:~I·t·able;"condl·tl·pns 'for-a'g'reat, to o·cc··ur .. thl·s·we"ek. ',' .;', new-s frc;>m here'for,some t.ime:I s,end. a,fe."",_" items, ., S' f' "'b k" d th Ie t' " as , \:. ing of ,;Ev;mgelist, L. p. eager,' or a" Sel!~qn. _ ~9p1pany ro e up an" e P lI.sa~ .evenmg w' " , ,," ,-'-",--r-he :'~~~ulIg PeaphtrEihle-elub .m~ts' ·at the ., ttiar ma~be of in~rest; T~~j()X· reading.the . ' . The chtftch has be~n blessed. and ,strengthen~!i by, brought to a,close.-·_ . 

. Qliver' R, and Daniel C, togeth~r with a..l3:rge cirCle 
of other relatives and friends, win miss h~;. genial,pres
ence. Funeral services were conducted at home 
Dec. __ ~, " " . . 
ffst ~hurcb, WM.·L. B: . 

. , '. 
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,Sabba~~ . School." 
CONDUC1am' BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BO~. 

Edited .by 
REV. Wn.LIAM. C. WHITFORD, Professor of-Bib

lical Languages and Literature in' Alfred 

42. When he was twelve :years old,'etc. Atthe not understand what such' words .could ~ean. in 
,age of twelve years a boy' became a "son of tlie his mouth. In spite of tlie.man); wortderfu)'!=ir- . 
.law." From :that time forward he was to consid~r. . cumstancesin conne.ciion with the" birth. of le
the requir.ements in regard to the feast and the. 'slis, they did not at alhmd~rstand'his divine mis
sacrifices as binding Up()D him. He wa,s ·of age sion, and' more than that they did not begin· to 

'so far as .religious matters were concerned. . grasp his view of God as .Father of Israel. . 
" University. 43. AI~d when they had 'fulfilled the' days. The' 51. And he was subject unto the";. He gave' 

reference is probably to the first two days of the' .. to them the loyal-obedience of a'son. His present· 
feast after which. it-was aliowable~forJ_wOl:shipers duty w'as preemineni:ly in' connection W'ith' h{s " 

.to return 'to their homes, The feast lasted for human n!lationshlt>:Comp'areln- contrastduring

INTERN~TIONAL. LESSONS, 1906. 

tan. 6. The Shepberds Find Jesus ..... Luke 2': 1·20 
an. 13. The Wise Men Find Jesus \' ,'ow .Matt. 2: )-12 
an. 20. The Boy Jesus ................ Luke 2: 4°'52 seven' days, and it was upon the third a1id follow~ 
an. 27. The. Baptismpf Jesus .. ~ ••. " .... Mark I: I-II 
eb. 3. The .TemptatlOn. of ;resus ....... Matt. 4: I'll ing days of tile feast that tpe doctors of the law 

Feb. '0. Jesus Calling the FIshermen .... ·Luke 5: I,ll sat 'l'n' -the' court of ,the temple···to· gl've l'l'structl'o'n Feb. 17. A Day of'Miracles in CapetnaumMark I: 21'34 ' 

Feb. "4· Jesus' Powerto Forgive ....... ·.Mark 2: 1'12 ' to the people. ,The boy Jesus tarried behind in . Mal'. 3. Jesus'Tells Who Are ,Blessed ... Matt. '5: 1',6 . .. 
Mar.,o. The Tongue and,tbe Temper .... Matt. 5: 33'48 'Jerusalem: This was evidently his first experience 
Mar. '7 .. Review. ' . ' . h' . d' . h' . d' . fill d 'th 
Mar. 24. Tempenince Lesson ..•....... Provo 23: 29-35 ". In sue surroun lngs J IS min was "e WI 

. ' watching the sacred ceremonies in connection 
LESSON m:=THEBOY JESUS~ ..... '~-withi:he feast;-and he took no 'thou'ght about re- . 

For Sabpath: Jail. 20. 1906. 

LilssONTEXT.-LUke 2: 40-52. 

,. . 
Golden ;Test: "Jesus increased in wisdom' and 

statute: and in favorwJthGod and man.'~-Luke " - -. .-

INTRODUCTION. 
Only opce is the curtain raised that we may 

have a glimpse of the boyhood' of Jesus. Our 
natural curiosity asks for information about the 
infancy and childhood of Jesus. We are thank
ful ,for the one picture which the Evangelist 
Luke giv.es us of the boy Jesus. 

It is impossible for' us fully to realize the mir
acle 'of the p~rsonality of Jesus. Most of. tis are 
inclined to thin\< of him as altogether divine, the 
Son of God, the Redeemer of the world, while 
others think of him as· the greatest and best of 
men, an entirely human Saviour. What we must 
try to understand is that he was at one and the . 
same time both completely ,human and completely 
divihe, He was the God-man. Some maintain 
that he was a human being trII the tin~e of his 
ministry, and then divine for a few years. But this 
was not the case. He was ever and always the 
God-l11an. We may believe to be sure that there 
was a development In his human consciousness, 
and that the boy Jesus did not really comprehend 
that he was the Sill,jeur of the world. Our les
son serves as a vi;id 'i)ort~ayal of the humanity of 
our Lord, but at the same time it shows -that ue--' 
yond a question he was also really divine. 

TIME,-In the year A. D. 9, at passover time,-
about the second week in April. ' 

PLACE.-+-Jerusalem. 
PERSoNs.-Jesus, and Mary, and Joseph; the 

. doctors of the la'w. 
OUTLINE: . 

1. The Growth of the Child Jesus. v. 40. 
2 .. The Boy Jesus Lost at the Feast. v.41-45. 
3, The Boy Jesus Found in the Temple. v. 

, 46-50. 
4. Tire Boy Jesus at Home. v. '51, 52. 

.. ·turning home.'-Atld his pa'rents kllew it not . . This 
does not at all imply negligence on their Pllrt. 
'We may readily' believe that in the case of such 
a. tbbughtfut child they had usually ~<!l troub,le. 

44. SUPposil1g him to' be in the coniPan~. A. 
very natural supposition.· In so large a caravan 

-, parents'would hardly 'be expected to . keep ,tlie 
half-grow~ children in sight.' A day's journey. 
The first day's ,journey _of a' large caravan' was. 
ordinarily short. Possibly. it was no 'more than 
a half dozen miles. They sought for him, etc. 
That is, on the ev.eningof the 'day that he was 
missed. . 

45. And when the:y foulld him not, etc. It is 
very likely that they might have taken a long 
time in searching through the Nazareth caravan. 
Perhaps it was nearly night when they re:j,ched 
the city on their' way back. 

46. After' t~ree days.. These are probably to 
be reckoned as follows: one day, they missed him, . 
one day, they searched in vain, and the third day, 
they found' him. Sitting in the midst of the 
teachers. These teachers wue probably members 
of the Sanhedrin. They sat in the court of the 
temple on Sabbaths and upcon soln.!'_feast days to 
instruct the people c9nCernlng the 'obligations of 

.the law. Both hearing them, alld asking them 
questiolls. Tl1e ilsking of questions denotes that 
he was understanding. something of their instruc
tion ,and was eager to know more. There is noth
ing remarkable about Jesus' being here excepct 
that he was so young. We are not ~t, all to infer 
(as some of the apocryphal gospels teach), that 
Jesus was .giving them instruction .. 

47. A mazed at his understallditlg and his. all
swers. Wr;, are not to infer that they we-re ask

, ing Jesus questions. The word answer is used 
of any sort of a' remark in a conversation. The 
bystanders were amazed at hii; part in the con
versation, fOr' he showed a surprising knowledge 
for one so-youn'g qmcerning the matters trea~ed 
of in t,he Old Testament law. . 

48. They were astonish!!d. 'f.hey were greatly' 
surprised to find. him s~tting here, 'not reali~ing 
that he was lost, and also that JJ.e himself 

his active ministry his r,ecogriition' of his' disciples 
" as. near as his mother and brethren. Matt. 12: 

46-50. And his mother ke,Pt. all these sayings. 
Many thi~k ,that it is from Mary that Luke ob
tained a knowledge of the matters which he rec- . 
ordsin the first two chapters of his Gospet 

52. Alld Jesus advanced in. wisdom: Another 
statement of our Lord's true humanity. Com- , 
pare v. 40, If he had not been really a human _. , 
being, he. could not have made progress in moral 

. and· spiritual development nor have increased in 
favqr with God. It ·is no wonder also that a .per
fect man 'should be in favor with his fellow men .. 
until his active 'work aroused antagonism on the .. 
part of the sinful. . 

A GIANT GORILLA; . , 
They are s!t0wing in Paris the photograph 

of a giant· gorilla which was recently killea 
on theSanga River, one oftherrorthern trib
utarie~ of the Congo .. - • 

This gorill~ weighed ,35-6. kil~grams, or 
. more than 70!J pounds, at:J.d ~as. seven' and 

one-half feet in height. Its body placed sit
ting against a tree was as high' as that of . 
an qrdlnary na.tive standing ~y its:sid~. The 
animal was killed near Uessu, the,chief sta
tion of the River Sang-a, and was oue of 
three gorillas living together ,in the fei,rests. 
They had heen Seen several times at a dis
tance, and for some time their movements 
have been known by the imprint ./)£ . their 
very large feet upon the ground. . . 

The at{lrr,lal reached the enormousbreooth 
of three and a half feet across the shoulders. 
It took eight porters' to bring the. body to 
the station. 

Others of these enormous. gQrillas' ha~ 
been seen within .the past year in the upper 

'-Valleys ·of the Lorn' and the. Sanga rivers. 
On one occasion .they seemed to be·otithe 
point' of. attacking', a caravan,.·when· arifie .' 
shot induced them 'to r~treat, apparently 
without injury. 

TRUE REST. 

-

NOTES. should be such' a center of interest. Son, why - How mahy' labor with~utrest; hoping to 
1S-+.c.-----.,~.-----_=__==::7:_::__. th~, child grew. This verse gelongs i!l"H.hast thou thus dealt with us? The word trans~ rest from-'Iabor JVhen they have ac'tumulated 

a separate. paragraph from the rest of out. les.son. latetl "Son" is literally, child, and is often used as enough' to retire.' But ho'w few who have 

.. 

, 
. , . 

ay this sentence our author means to describe in a term of endearment. Th'e'mo,ther gives gentle . . 
general the life of our ,Lord up t6 >his twelfth reproof' for the a:rlxi~ty that he has caused them. . acquir!,!d ~ fortune are' able to re~ire: The 
year. This Child grew in. size" and in bodily' 49. Howls it tltat y~ sought me? This is not 'restl!'!ss pursuit of wealth develops the 'at- ' 
vigor just as either. children grow .. He also had. a ·reproof. Jesus is on his part· expressing sur- cumulating habit, -which ,becomes auto~atic, 
mental, moral, and 'spiritmil deyelopment. Filled prise'tbat they had to hunt for him .. From his and \vill not ab'ate'in later years. 
with wisdom is literally, becomirtg £ull of wi~dom. point of view of the d~epest interest in the things' . . . . 
It is probable that we are to understand that he 'concerrrtrig God's law; 'lui does not see how he The_tru.e philosophy of life teaches us to 
was a speci~lIy well favored child in eyery re- could have been anywhere else but right here in put.a rpbral pm'pose in' all our work, and 
spect;· for our author seems to imply as much. the temple; and he is surprised that.· his parents to live' for its fulfillment" This brings daily, 
when he says,. the grace of God was upon him. should rtot think at onceo£. the temple if they rest in toil and enables. us to retire 'every 

. Very. lil<ely a casual observer would n()t have' . missed him at all. Knew ye 1I0t tllat 1. must be ill ... night in contemplation or'the good we ar~ 
guessed that. he was born among such wonderful my Father's house!' "About my Father's busi- .. .' . .., ~ 
circumstances as hav.e been related, but anyone . ness" is to be sure a possible' rendering,. but that . dOl?g m the world. A~d we wI~I. ~ever . 
that took note of this Child could, .not have fa,iled does not as well fit the context: We .do not know deSire to cease from serVice, when m'1t we ' 
to see that there was 'something in him out of that Jesus had as yet attained consciousness of are realizing life's highest mission, and ~nd
the ordinary.· his ~pecial relatio~ of s~nship to G~d, ~n~ he '.ing therein the ,sweetest joy, and the most 

4· [. And his parents went et'ery :year to Jeru- certamly ha-d not begun the work of hiS mlll1stry. f h' t· Re Ch Ie' C E l 
. Th d' t . f h fa h h d' f G d" h re res mg res.- v. aT S • aT e. salem, etc. The law did not require women to e oc rme 0 t e ~ er 00 0 a IS taug t· . . . 

. make the journey to Jerusale~ to attend the in the Old Testament, and this had made sucli an' 
feast. Mary like' the pious' Hannaltm~y years impre.ssion upon the. boy·l,"§us .. that he thought. ··Y ears never palsied him 
bef()re did,nQt 'measure' her service to God by that. of the tell1ple as .his .Father's house." . With .disillusions' grim, ...... -', 
which was· required. By 110' means all ~f 'the ":,50, 'Anithey understood not thesa:yillg. Very Nor taught th~ lie. that numbers most ;vail;' 

-'. lew~ ~served .this ·Iaw. We may.infer that'lo- , 1ikely~ey kn~w 'thatJle meant to refer to the . ~.' ~e h~ld that not to 
'--RPh~ and Mar')' were _Vgt'C4, tg th·,.law gf le- 'temple (or to refer to his. "father'. businessi"if:-:-~"---ll'or Freedom "~:Qcri:;.~~:~: 

' 1wvah. . . , 'tfiat'.be inc1ec4 the "'t~i tllloderin .. )~ but. they. did . Our captaiftt-.i' the 
, , L", "" • "' •• ' ••. _0-
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. HERE'SYOIJR. CH·ANCE 
"- . ", -. . 

Will You Take It? 

A OREAT' 'M-AQA-ZINE· OFFER 
._- , ---. 

What are you planning to read ~lext 
year! What do yon have in mind for the 
long. winter evenings thai:' will soon be 

.coming? 'VVon't you be improving your 
minds with the best niaga.zilles the coun
try affords? Of conr~e yOlt will bit; so 
let us help you to get them Ilt reduced 
pnces. J llst note the following offers: " 
. . 

. . .' 

Offer No. I-Combination Price 

$4.25 
Reg. Price 

Recorder, one year 
('OSlllopolitan, one yen.r 
Review of'Reviews, (me year 
WOlnall's (Jome OOIll}lUnion, o'ne year 

$~()O' 
1.00 
3.00 

. ] .00 

Offer No. 2:-Co~binati~n 
, $3 ... 50 ' 

Recorder, one year 
Succe"s, one year , 
Good Housekeeping, one year 

Offer NO.3-Combination 

$3.25 
U,ecorder, one year 
Success. one year 
.Harper's ~'azar, one year, 

. .. 
Offer NO.4-Combination 

. $4.25 

$7.00 

Price· 

Reg. Price 

$2.00 
1.00 
1.00 

$4.00 

Price 

Reg. Price 

$2.00 
1.00 
1.00 . 

$4.00 

Price 

-
Reg, 'Price 

TH-£~ S AB BAT H ',R E 'CO R D:E R .. 

: 'Popular· Science.., 
.-. 

H. H. B~KER. 

FROM CAPTAINAMUN,bSEN. 

A Little More Defjnite, Though Not Q·uite 
La,te. 

As 

The Governor of Hudson's 'Bay,: on Novem
ber 9, 1904, rep0l"ted that he had'recefveci'ietters 
fl:()l11 Captain Amundsen concerning his expedi

tion in search of, the' nragneti~ .. PClle, as late as· 
May 22 of the year. 1905. . 
lIe reports that his vessel spent the last- win

ter in Simpson's Strait, {<ing William's Land, . 
~ - . -- . 

latitude 68,38 degrees north, 10ngitt1.~le 9 degrees· 
west, or 400 miles north of Fullert9n, the Gov-
ernor's headquarters. . .. 

Cap~aill ,Amundsen, 11earing that a Canadian . 
steamer waj>' at Fullerton, dispatched a"messenger 
who reached Fulleitonon March 18 of the year 
{90S, having been _ delayed by a. wound in .his 
hand._· The,"captain reported his party all well, 
but 'that he was short of dogs. and tequested. that 
eight dogs be sent him. The messenger started 
back, taking ten dogs,. and, reach~d" Captain 
Amundsen on May 24. The l1).es§engel' was sent' 
a· second time" to' Fullerton, reaching there on . 

June.25· 

The-second message' stated that since October, 
1903, when the magnetic station was established; 
the scientific observations had proceeded un dis

. tmbed.-

Ii1 April last one-half of the '"Party began to 
explore Victoria Land, in, hopes to return by the 
Northwest Passage. Thus they would have pass
ed through this country last summer, but in this 
they were disappointed ; we may now expect the 
explorers here this summer of .1906.-

.j , • 

A NEW FLASH SIGNAL. ! 
If has been fOUlid necessary that some means 

of signaling from forts located along the coast; 
to vesseis and sl1ips of waf ·at . sea, should be 
f~und cheaper, t}uicker-and more ready than wire
less telegraphy. 

Signaling heretofore has beep under the charge 
of artil1eri!!t~; whQ have, signaled by the firing of 
coast guris. The HashIng of lanters,more or less, 

Recorder, one year 
Success, one year . 

'Independent, o~ year has been adopted, but they were only useful. 

$5.00' in the night time and not under 3;11 circumstances 
even then. . '.' . 

$2.00 
1.00 
2.00 

.. 
,. What lias been wa~ted an'd sought after was 

..., 0". " 

. some device that could signalin'theaay"'time as 
." well as the night, and not of an expensive kind. 

Offer No. 
, 

Price 5-,-Com bina tiO.n . . 
$2.50 

/ 
\ 

" 

Query: Will the flash from a dark back-. 
ground be a fla'sh. of light or will it be a shadow 
froil1 .Qar)mess?' I .' 

BREVITIES AND ODDITIES .. 
. ,Little ~Iarence: "Pa, what is an 'optimist ?"~ 

IVIr. Callipers: "An optimist, my SOI1, is a person 
.. who:,qoesn't Care \Vha! napRens it it' doe~n't hap
peri to him." 

"Witness," said th~ attorney, "was it this man's 
habit to talk to himself when alone?" . "JeSt -at 
'this tiq~e," was the answer; "I don't recollect ever,.' 
beil~' with him when he was, aIOlle."- . 
'. Alice rushed in from the 'garden where she had 
11ee11 picking flowers. She was badly stUI1~ ,by a 

'be,e, and was hpHiing 011 to her finger and sobbing 
pitifully. "0 mamma,'" 'She cried, "I burned me 
011 a bug!" ... . 

.:;' .. '"'", 

You caqnot give the pent-up steam its c40ice of 
moving or not moving. It must mbve one way 
or the otper, ,the right way or the wrong way.. 
Direct it 'rightly, and ifs energy rolls the engine 
wheels smoothly' on their tr.atk; bloc,k up its 
passage, and it bounds away a thing of madness 
and ruin. Stop it you cannot; H~ill r~ther 
hurst. . So it is with our hearts. '. 

Special Notices .. 
The Battle Creek Seventh-day Baptist' church ooids 

. its services every Sabbath at 11.30 o'ciock, in the 
Peterson Block,No. 33, 3rd floor, 'Washington street, 
Battle reek, Mich. Sabbattr school at 10.30. Visitors 
are most cordially welcomed, and Seventh-day Baptists 
who may be' stopping in the city are especially invited 
t6 attend, 

JNO. KOLVOORD, Elder, 
E. D. SnLLMAN, Clerk. 

S'EVENTH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'ciock,' in the hall 
on ·the second floor of the Lynch building, No. 120 

South Salina street. All are, cordially invited. 

THE Seventh-day B_aptisl: Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services .in the Le Moyne Building 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 

. avenue, at 2 o'clock P. M, Strangers are most cor-
dially welcomed. W. D; WILCOX, Pastor, 

5606 Ellis Ave. 

- THE Seventh-day Baptist Church' of New York 
City holds services at .. the Memorial Baptist church, 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school meets 
at 10.45 A. M. Preaching .service at. II.30· A.M. A 
cordial welcome is extended: to .all visitors. ' 

ELI FORSYTHE LooFBoRo, .Pastor, 
260 W. 54th Street. 

--------, 
• 

• 

• 

, ......... 
Recorder, one year ." 

-·t)osmopolitan; one year 

Reg. PriCe This kind of an apparatus seems now to be quite $i:ZZ' close at" hand; experIments" are' being' rna-de' hjjv'~·~-,C-..-,-""",,~--~"~--'--'--~--------,:-·-·~---·-.--------i--·-·I 
. ing ihatend in view, entertaining the hOp;;£ de- . 

$3~OO . veloping the acetyline lantern, s,o as' to permit· • .. 
. . '. . . , ';' / 

Jhe sendmg of me;iages' III the. d~y' time, . Now in press· 

Captain GibbJ,' of the ~ignal corps, while at- A History or 

All the magaoe;ines 011 our'list 'are first- j:ending the~ exercises of the. Massachusetts mili- ,,' Seventh Day Baptists 
CIa,ss in every respect, and you p.1ay havetia this summer, started to' use a lamp in broad • 
be,en buying them in tHe past and paying 'day light, it being sugge.ted by Colonel W. R: In West Virginia .. ~ ... 
regular rates. . Libermore-; formerly on duty in New York; A. D. 1789 to A. D.-I90Z 

WHY. THROW AWAY MONEY? 

. ,'DON'T DELAY' . t.hat if-there. wer: a sufficie~tly bla~k b~ckground . • 6 

.,' ..... -.' .~ .... _c, .• -"., .... ,., .. ~., .• oJ.'" > ">'w> ,~>~ .. , for~"tF..e-1ante-l'nr >~ts>fia5h>1mgh~1'le""PrC),eeted"fQr .-_ ... - By Corliss F. R.andolpb 

. Take advantage of this offer ,NOW. a long distance, although' the sun was. shinil1..g. • Th'is volume is now passing through the press and ,wii) be 
'" Combinations niaybe changed or. with- Having in hand an umbrella,' Mr. Liberino're . 'publish<d i'-" the' near future. The edition will b~ smal 
'drawn at any time. Address .I spri!td it and placed 'it over the back of the lan- and about half of it has already been subscribed for. 

., tern~ then walked a distince of a thousand yards; Advance subscriptions w.ill be. accepted for il lituited 

R d ... :period at $3.50 tlet, Postage extra. eco r e r when Captain Gibbs sent ~. flash, so ~hat it was The price will be advanced, uPon publicatioD to 45.00 . 
. _. ., . . , , read up to the 1,000 yard lme... The Signals pro- . Address aff subscriptioDs to 

'PLAINFIELD, N. J. jected. by that 30-inch umbrella give promise. CORI,ISS1( RANDOI,PH. 

'. that with a properly .prepared black background, . 185 NOrth Niath Street,' " 
,a flash can be projected to a':lY distance required. . ,N_AU, N, J. 

I •• "~/. ," '." " 

. in'coalt :defen~e.' . ' , . -'.' .' . . .... . 
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The Sabbath Recorder. 
A. H. LEWIS, D. D., ·LL. D., Editor. 

JOHN HISCOX, Business Manager. 

TERMS 011' SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per year •••••••• ~ ........... ~ •••••••••• $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries 'will be charged 
50 cents additional, o~ account of postage. 

No paper discontinued until arrearages .pl'e 
paid, except at the option of the ·publisher. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business 
or fOE publication, should be addressed to 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, Plainfield, 
N. ]. 

..... '+ 

THE SABBATH VISITOR. 
Published weekly, under the auspices of 

the Sabbath School Board, by the' American 
Sabbath Tract Soci~ty, at . 

PLAINFIELD .. NEW JERSEY!, 

TERMS. .-" 
Single caples per year ......• '. ' ............. $' 60 
Ten copies or' upwards, 'per"'c'O'p~"~.:..... So 

Communications should be addressed to 
The Sabbath Visitor. Plainfield, N. ]. 

HELPING HAND 
• IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared 
belps on- --the' International Lessons •. Con
ducted by The Sabbath Scbool Board. Price 
.. 5 cents a copy per year; seven cents a quarter. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST PULPIT. 
Published monthly by the 

SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST MISSIONA1lY SOCIETY." 
This publication will ""ntain a sermon for 

each Sabbath in the year by ministers Iiv· 
ing and departed. _. 

It is desilP'ed especially for pastorle.s 
churches and Isolated Sabbath·keepers, but will 
be Of value to all. Price fifty cents. per year. 

- Subscriptions should be sent to Rev. O. U. 
• Whitford, Westerly, R. I. b' sermons and edi· 

torial matter to Rev. o~· . Sherman, Rich. 
burg, N. Y. . .-

, Gentry, Ark. 
.----'----'D ANIEL C. MAIN, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon. 

YEARS· 

• 

_~ assisting some one in your o~n v1cinity. 
Every ,friend of Higher Education and of At .. 
fred Univer.sity is urged. to send a eontribu~ 
.tion to the Treasurerl whether it be large .or· 
small.. ' 
!,rop08ed Centennial Fund. . . $100,000 00 

Amount Needed June I, 1905 .. 95,585 00 

David Webster, New York,City. 
Amount needed to c~mplete fund $95,380 50 

milton 
(loll~gt. -' 

Ch .. istmas Uecess 
Dec. 22. .Jan.' 3. 

A college of liberal training for young 
men and women. Degre~s in arts, 
s.cience. and music. 
. Entrance requirements and required 
college studies identical with those of 
the University of Wisconsin. Many 
elective courses. Special advantages 
for the study of Anglo-Saxon and early 

. English. Thorough courses in Biology 
and Geology. 

The Academy of Milton College is an 
excell(!nt preparatory school for the 
College or for the University. 

The school ·of music has courses in 
Pianoforte, violin, viola, violon'cello, 
vocal music, voice culture, harmony, 
musical kindergarten, etc. 

Classes in elocution and physical cul-
ture. . 

Club boarding, $r.50 per week; board
ing in. private families, $3 Qer week, in
cluding. room rent and use of furniture. 

o For further information address the 

REV. W. C. DALAND, D. D., President 
or Prof. A. E. WHITFORD, M; A., Registrar, 

Milton, Rock·County. Wis. 

Salem' College 
, . 

" SalIm, Wtst· ";I'g;II;;; 

elassleal. Sc:lentltlc: and 
. music: eourses 

~I Good equipment. 
. ~ Experienced teachers. 
~I Progrer.sive method ... 
·~I Development ofcbaracterthrough 
personal contact with teachers. the 
highest aim. 
~ A loyal and helpful school spirit. 
~I Work done accepted in futl·value 
;1t the State Unive£sity . 
~ Normal Course with State Certifi. 

. cate. 
~I Clnb boarding, e:o:penses low. 
, Plan .. are maturing (or the erection 
of a large stone and brick school 
building on the c,ampus. 
~t Fall term opens Sept. 5, 1905. 
, For illustrated catalogue address 

WINTER TERM. opens D!'c. 4, 1905. 
SP~ING'TERM opens March 13, 1906. 

, 

,," 

Cb, •• £.6.;,1'"", D.D., . "",., •. ,." 

. , 

B EN]AMINF. LANGWORTHY. ' , ... 
· .". ATTORNEy,~AND CoUII.EL~ AT LAw • 
.'. Suite 510 and 512~Tfl:0ma Bldg., 
Ill.LaSalle St .. "Tel. Main 3'41. CJucago, In. 

Seventh~day Baptist Bureau' 
oJ BmplO7QleDt ,aDd Oo~poDdeDce. 

President-C. U. Parker,' Chicago, Ill. 
Vice·Pt'csident-W.' 'H. Greenman, Milton 

Junction, Wis. .. ~ 
Sacretaries-W. M., Davis 602 West 63d' 

St., Chicago; Ill.; Murray Maxson; SJ6 West 
Monroe St., Chicago. Ill. " 

Associational Sec~etat'ics-Wardner Davis, 
Salem, W. Va,; C. Laton Ford, Plainfield, N. 
J.; Dr. S., C. Maxson, 22.Grant St., Utica, N. 

. Y.; Rev:. E. P. Saunders. Alfred, N. Y.; W. 

. ]ANUAR:f8, eIgOt) 
'. " 

ALFRED : CA.RLYLE. ,PRENTICE; II.' D. . 

· ,." .J,~5 W. 46th Str";t; Hour.: 8-10, Ii. 11;; . 
1-2,'6-8 P. K. 

O RRA S. 'ROGERS, SpecW .\&ent. 
MUTUAL BZN"nr L .. " Iio-•. Co~. 

137 Broadwli.Y' Tel. 6548 Cort. 

Alfred. N. Y. 
. A . I.FRED UNIVERSITY, 
A . Alfred, N.' Y.' 

Second Semester opens Jan. 30. 1906. 
,BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, PH. D., D.D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY, ' 
Second Quarter: opens Nov. 14, 1905. 

. .' WILLIAK S. MAXSON, Ph. B., Prin. 
-~~ s EVENTH·DAY 'BAPTIST 

TION SOCIETY. 
EDUCA . 

.. , 

• K. Davis, Milton,. Wis.; F; R. Saunders, Ham-
111! 'nd. La. 

. Under control of General Conference. De-
1.ominational in scope and nurpose. 

· E. M. TOllLINsoN,_President,- Alfred, N. Y. 
REV. ARTJfUR E. MAIN .. Corresponding Secre- A Seven.th-day ~aptlst Weekly. Published· By The American Sabbath Tract Society. Plainfield: N. J. 

INCLOSE STAMP FO~ REPLY., 

Plainfield, N.' J. 

'AMERICA~. SABBATH TRACT SO· 
,CIETY. ' . 

J. 

" EXECUTIVE BOARD. ' 

STEPHEN BABCOCK, President', New York. ' 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. 

• tary, Alfred, N. Y.. . 
V. Ay .. BAGGS,. Recording Secretary, Alfred, N. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

The regular meetings of the Board are held , 
in February, May, August and November. at 
the call of the President. ' 
---- --- ------.. . .---"-

A LFRlm THEOI;.OGICAL SEMINARY. 
. " REV. ARTHUR E. ~AIN, Dean. 

The next year· opens Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1905_ 

West Edmeston, N. Y. 

VOLUME 62. NO.3. 

JOHN ON P-.A TMOS. 
• ..- BY ESTHER HOOKER CATLIN. 

, , . 
'I am alone upon the Patmos isle. , 
No sound 6f voice, nor touch of' human hand 

Is here for me, 
F. ]. HUBBARDt. Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 

,REv. A. H. EWIS, Corresponding Secre-
tary, Plainfield, N. 1. --" . .. .. _ .. =::-'--=--~-'-Y:. OUNG PEOPLE'S EXECUTIVE 

Ne footprints on the headland where I stand,
No sail at sea,-

Regular meeting of the .. Board, at Plain· 
fi~ld, N. J., the second First·daY of .each 
month, at 2.15' P. M. 

T HE. SEVENTH·DAY BAPTIST ME· 
MO]UAL FUND. 

H. M. MAXSON, President, Plainfield, N. 1. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treasurer, Plainfielil, 

N. ]. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Vice· President and Secre· 

tary, 'Plainfield, N. J. 
Gifts . for all Denominational Interests so-

licited. . 
Prompt payment of all obligati~ns requested. 

W M. STILLMAN, 
CO~NSELLOR AT LAw. 

Supreme Court CO,mmissioner, etc. 

Millton, Wis. 

· W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF 
THE GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Milt~.n, W.i~. 
Vice-President~Mrs. J. B. ,.Mw:ton, Milton, 

Wis,; Mrs. A. R. Crandall, Milton .... Wis. 
Corresponding Secretary-Mrs. -J.-. J.. Van· 

Horn, Albion, Wis. 
Recordi .. g Secretary-Mrs. J. H. Babcock, 

Milton, Wis. I' 

Treasurer-Mrs. L. A. Platts, Milton, Wis. 
Editor of WO'man's Page-t.Mrs. HenrI: M. 

Maxson, 66, W. 7th St., Plainfield, N. J. 
Secretary, Eastern Association-Mrs. Anna 

Randolph, PlainfieW. N. J. 
Secretary, South-Eastern Association-Mrs. 

G. H. Trainer, Salem) W. Va. _. 
Secretary. Central Association-Miss Ethel 

Haven, Leonardsville. N. Y. 
Secretary; Western AssociatioH-Miss---Agnes 

L. "ogers, Alfred N. Y. 
Secretar", Soutl,-Wester" Associatibn-Mrs. 

G. H. F .. kandolph, Fouke, Ark. 
Secretary, North-Western Associafion-Mrs. 

A. S. Maxson, Milton Junction, Wis. 
• Secretar", Pacific Coast Association-Miss 
Ethlyn M. Davis, Riverside, Cal. 

New York City. 

Ark", 
8 F. Randolph, 

1 5 N. ]. 
C,O"eS/JOndi1; B. Cottrell, Plamfield, N. . '. 
Tre(lSurcr- rank L. Greene, 490 Vander

bilt Avenue; Brooklyn, N. Y. ' 
Member.r--Esle F. Randolph, Great Kill. 

P.O., N. Y.; Cbarles C. Chipman, Yonkers, 
N. Y.; Eli F. Loofboro, N. ·Y. City: Stephen 
Babcock, N.· Y. City; Edward E. Whitford, 

·Brooklyn, N. Y. . 
Res:ular meetings the third 5.undays 

in September, . December and March, 
and the first Sunday .. in . June. '. H ERBERT G. '\\'HIPPLE, 
~. ',COUNSELLOR AT LAw, 
St. Paul "Building, '" 2,"0 Broad""a)!. . , 

c C. CHIPM~'CH~TlCT, ; ...... , .... ,,:" ""-
St. ; Paul .. Buildin., 2,,0 Broad_y. 

H ~R!lYW •. , PRENTICE, D:. D. 8.'. 
"'fte ............. " W_ I.,. : ....... 

: BOARD. 
President--A. C, Davis, Jr., West. Edmes· 

to~ N~ Y. . 
.:>ecrelary-A.·L. Davis, Verona, N. Y. 
Tre ...... rer-Eda 'Coon, Leonardsville, N, Y. 
Junio·r. SU/Jerintendent-Mrs. H. M. Max· 

son, Plamfiefd, N. ]. . . 
. 'Editor Young People's Page-Rev. L. C. 

Randolph, Alfred, N. Y. . 
Associational' Secretaries-Eastern L. Ger· 

trude Stillman, Ashaway, R. I.; . Central, A. 
L. Davis, Verona, N. Y.; Western, E. A. 
Webster, Alfred, N. Y.; North·Western, B. F. 
J ahanson, Milton; Wis.; South· Western, C. C. 
VanHorn, Gentry, Ark.; South-Eastern, Amos 
Brissey, Salem, W. Va. . . 

D R. A. C. DAVIS, JR.. 
General Practice. 

SpecialtY: Eye and. Ear.-

Westerly. It. I. 
-----

SEVENTH·DA Y BAPTIST MIS· 
SIONAR\: SOCIETY. 

W ... L. CLAI!KE, President, Westerly, R.I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Rc,'ording Secretary, Rock· 

\ ille, ,R. I. ' 
GEORGE H. UTTER, It'easurer, Westerly. R. I. 
REv. O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Sec. 

retary, Westerly, R. I. . 
The regular meetings of the ,'Board of Man· ~ 

agers are hel d the th hI Wedn.sdaya in ] an· 
uary, April, July, and October. 

B OARD OF PULPIT SUPPL~' AND 
. MINISTERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL, President, Westerly, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly. R. I. . . 
FRANK HILL" Recording Secretary, Ashaway, 

· R. -·I.e . . - .. - . ---' .... "._-
Associatiolial Secretaries-Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern, 163 W. 34th Streewt New York City; 
Dr. A. C. Davis Central, est Edmeston, N •. 
Y.; W. C. Whitford, Western, Alfred, N. Y.; 
U. S. Griffin, North~Western. Nortonville, 
Kans.; F. 1. Ehret, SO\1th,Eastern, SalemJ • W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South·Westernt Ham· 
'mond, La. . 

The work of Board to hel., pastor' 

Only the vast,.immeasurable arch of blue 
And the eternal wa,ves' reflecting· .. beaveil's liue. 

I am bowed down and broken with my years. 
I,. who was once the swifter in, the race 

"On ·the great day' 
When I outran that 'otller to the place 

Where Jesus lay. 
On throl1gh the city ,gate. and' o'er the vale we sped, 
Not knowing that we sought the living 'mid the dead. , 
I am unfriended on this barren shore. 
But once with liim on Judah's hills I walked 

Beloved the best; 
And oft His face shone on me as we talked .. 

To make me, blest. 
E'en now those wondrous words He spake. come back to 

. \t') me, 
'''Fear not, nor be cast down: I will return to thee." 

Al1d--only I am left of all the Twelve .. I 

I, who was last to leave Him On the. tree, 
- ·Alone recall " 

HIS words, His voice,-..and how He looked 011 me. 
. . That lo~k spoke all:- . 

My soul, tho'. dull to comprehend -it, lost all fears; 
. And now. I know its meaning, after many years. 

• 
I am Cllst forth, and into exile driven. 
But in my solitude there comes to me 
~ . -.-.-_. --. -A holy aream,-' . 

The vision of a-kiJlgdom that shall be,-
Worldwide, supreme; 

And He, the La"mb' that sitteth on '.its great, white throne 
That vi§jo,n gives to all' who wait with Him alone. 

. , . -The Inciepencieut. 

less ,c~b~ufr;c~~h;Je~s:~~~~;~~~,:~::::~obtainjng pas-.~ among us to 
not .ohtrill§e information, 

IT is'very difficult to see a question , 

. The ,Other ,Jrom the:! standpoint of those from 
1~~~\t~;~~;----·--.·--~""""lMii:an:;·~s~:"::""--cc. wh9rri we cliffer.lt is a_.great at-. 

or persons, 

sons named 
force, ~eing loe,.ted 

The Associational S~cretaries will keep the 
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tainment to leave' your own point 
of view and see matters' in a clear 

Hnd unprejudiced light from the' standpoint of 

_. 

Standpoint. 

. < cne 'whom you are' accust-omed to condemn. This 
'thought is' awakened by an' important' article 

wl\ich appears in volume eleven of the Jewish 
Encyclopedia:' . When' the earlier . volumes ap-

• pea red THE RECORDER called attention to them, 

td .the extent and rithness of th~ir 'scholarship, 

the earnestness of purpose and the candor which 
-pervades them .. Not less in value are the articles 

now, under consideration ; notably' that whi~b,dis-:-, 
·.-c{1sse,s the character ~l11d teachings of the Apostle 

Paul, from the standpoiniof the Hebrew. THE 
, . ' . 

RECORDER freque~ has occasion to notice th~ 
deplorable \Iack of, inforl:natiol1 which Christians 
ltave,conceTliirtg the chatacter of Jewish tholtght 

. in the 'Hiiie"'''o1 ehrlst, a~d' the tel~loJ?. which 

Chrhit'su'stamed to thai thought Peter and Pihd 
.~~ '~Itbe ~rea __ e~tativet ofHvb jituL ... ohari, 

. , 
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'.' . . 
,~hristia~r thought. B9th of them will be better' 
understood if seen from the' standpoint of, the 

J~w,· as well as .from. the. Christian standpoint. 
In the long run, that Christian who 1~ 
best, . informed concerning the transition in 
religious thoughtby which Judaism changed into' 
earli~st Chris.!i~i1ity,· is best prep~red to under
stand the fundamental 'truths 'of Christianity anp

to appreciate those inhoyations 'and perversions 
mat·were large factors in Christian history, after 
the third century A. D. For this reason every 
religious teacher, notably every Christian minis
ter, ought to be more widely itlformedthan the 

average man is concerning that period of Jewish
'Christian'history in which Peter and Paul are 

prominent representatives and determining.' fac- . 

tors. The: writer feels that few· things are Plore 

valuabl~ in confirming one's' faith in Christianity 
than such a knowledge of its beginning, and of 
its backward reaching into Judaism, as are here 

.suggested, .1;'he unfortunate, prejutiices which 
have separated Judaism . and Christianity for 

many centuries, and the actual ignorance of 

Christian leaders concern~ng Jewish thought, has 
been a misfortune to both Judaism and Christiani
ty. Along tundamental li~ they are by no 
means as widely separate~-at least they ought 
not to be-as they have been separated in fact. 
An adequate ~nderstanding of Chri.,stianity and 

oJ the :Kingdom of Christ must consider those 
fundamentaJ, principles which' run back through 

all Christian history to the ~eart of Judais.m, to 
the words of the prophets, the Ten Command
ments,.and so back to tne eternal throne of God. 

We believe tht Christian '{ai~h will be larger, 
stronger and far more just' in its conception of . 

Tudaism, and therefore be~ter fitted to appeal to 
.. , ~ - I 

the Jew, thr(lUg!1 such knowledge as we here cQm-
men-d. Put yourself iIJ the place of the ·devout· 

: 'Jew. See Christ and 'Peter and Pant' from his 

standpoint. Do' this and you will. believe more 
devoutly, 'have larger, Christ-like' ch,!-rity .. an.d 

. therefore greater ability to advance' the cause o{ 
the Master. He who does not thus c01Ilprehend 

· Jewish, thought in the time of Christ, and Jewish 

thought concerning Messiah will have little fit
ness for appealing to the Jews of to-day; he will 
also be correspondi!lgly .narrow 'and unjust in 
judgment .concerning the sources of Christian 
history and' the changeg which have been 

· wtollghtili' it. 

, . 
IN' the twelfth chapter of Luke, we 

· Covetouina&. have a story from the lips of Christ 
which teaches several important les-

80n5.._ ,First he taught the man ,who came to him 

seeking tl.Jat he should act as judge betweert hit11-

Hif, anei hi. btdffier 4Ilon~crnil1g~c:ertainpropettYf. -. , ~ '.: _.. ~ 

'. 

'. 
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. 
that his mil1sion was not to jl,1dge concerriing 
worldly matters, buf to teach practical truth. 

Having answered tfi.e man, he' taught the larger . , 

· truth .which is as· pertinent to us as it was to 
those to whom, Christ spoke. In tbefifteenth 
\;erse of that chapter he warns against covetous
ness, and' illustrates his warning by a parable. 
That parable tell;; the story of a man 'who had 
grown rich through the produce of 'his fields. His 

barns were full. He plamied 'to build larger ones 
and summed up his satisfaction and selfis1111ess 
by saying, "Soul, thou hast ~ good laid up 
tor many years; take thine ease, eat, drink and 
be merry." God called him a fool, and the man 
died that night. Thus sharply does Christ define 

covetousness. Christ's. definition is larger than 
the definition we are likely to associate with the 
word, for we call it, "desiring' the goods of an
other." Christ's definition shows the man in ,the 

presence of God and in'the light of heaven. Thus 
· shown, he is only a steward 'or a co-producer with 
·God. God is m)1ch the largest partner in the. 
transaction. . This man had so;wn seed in his 

fields. Beyond that,JI\1e was powerless. Left 
alone the seed would have brought forth nothing. 
Under the blessing of God the ma~'s ~eld,s 

brought forth abundantly, over abundantly, and 

the crowding harvest demanded new store rooms. 
Thisgreedy man ignQred -God. It was as though 

one member of a ~usiness firm should claim all 
the profitS', ignoring both the invested capital and 
the labor of the other members of the firm. This 

definition of cDvetousriess, by the Master, is val
uable by 'way of warning. If only the narrow 
definition of covetousness be· in I the Jl1.illd, it is 
easy fQr one t'o ·say, "I, am not very wicked be-

cause I do' not warit the things which my neigh-

• 

, -"+-

bor has." But if a man can appreciate that he. is , 
of • ---- ---, ,-. -- ~- __ 

a co-worker:with God, that God furnishes tlle 
maiti part of the capital stock; and that His. love 
~nd wisdom furnish the esse~tial working capital 
thro~gh which all good results cofu~, -all life' arid . 

~jibusiness will take on a saded color. Thus 
it ought to be. Recall what James says," and· 
strive to appreciate the truth that you are .not at. 

liberty t6 enter into any business transaction, to 
go into any enterprise or undertaking:, without 

regard to .God, His requirements, and your' duty 

toward Him. Neither have we the right to dis
pose of the goods which come from ourcQmlTion 
partnership"wltu' G~d' '~ithout reference to His, 
daims, His rights. Take this new definition into 
account whenever you think of th~ religious side 
of business, the reijgious obligations connected 

with the expenditure Q( money, or the highest 
•• , .. .:x •• I.. '. . 
· ami best resuits which yoiioiight to seek {or yotir-

seif and others,.,bi ariy and in ail directiOlls. ' 

~I,en ate, COn'laHtt, beset by· the dan:,-cf; oJ sepa.:; 
., ~ .. 
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